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JOID XI. I'ATV,
E0IA2T PUBLIC ad COiOnSSIOKEB

,f DEEDS

For the Slates of California and Sew Tort
Oace at the Bank of Bishop & Co., Honolulu.

13M

XXYJXA BROS..
Importer of General 2Ierciandii,

rsox
FBASCE, ESGLAD.GEEMASY AXD THE

UNITED STATES.
13T3-- No. 53 Qaeen Street. Honolala. H .1,

HYMAN BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
205 Front Street, San Francisco.

Pirtlcalarattentloapaldtotlllngand sh ppicz
1IT3 Island orders. J

F. A. SCIIAEFEIt A: CO.
Importers A Commission Mrc's.

1134 Honolala, Hawaiian Islands. y

II. UACKFELD fc CO.
General Commission Agents,

1JM Qaeen Street,Honolnln, H. I.

G. W. MACTART.ANE & CO..
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
-- aszxTS roa- -

Xlrrtees, Watson Co Scotland Street Iron
Works Glasgow.

John Fewier & Co.. (LeedsLlciited Stean Plow
ItU aadLoeosaotlTeWoik. Leeds. lj

XIIEO. II DAVIES & Co.,
Importers and Coxaaission Merchants,

SJO A8ISTS lOt
Lloyd's and the Llrerpool Underwriters,
British and Foreijr Marine Insurance Co.

1I3J AndNorthen AssaraaeaCcnpany. y

PIONEER STEAM

Candy Manufactory and Bakery,

radical Cesfectinner, Pastry Cook and Baker
i TI Hotel St.. Het.yggasaard Fort y

C. H LIST ACE.

(Femaerty with B. F. Bollee Ce.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Els; Street, aader Haraosy Hall.

Fa'sBy, PianUtiea, and Ships' Stares sup-
plied at ehert notice. New Goods by erery
eteaaer, ureexs iroui uc vuk ismae.us iiu- -
fnJly ezecstted.
ISM TF.LFPJWyE 119

If. E. JIcIATYKE Sc IIRO,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery.

Cerser Kiss asd Fort Streets,
UK Honolslc. H. I. T

THE 'WXSTERNAND HAWATTAN
Investment Comnan- -

(LiQitea
Mostoy Isand for loos; o. e sort periods

OH APPROVED SECURITY.
Apply to W. W. HALL, Manager.

'" n.rV-gpa- Tr Block. Fart St. t
WIEOEIt &. CO.,

Oorsorof Fort andQaeenSteete, Honolulu,
Lanier, Paints, Oils, Saili, SaltiEnildirg
VSU. Xaurials of every kind- -

Susiutss Car lis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MME. J. PHILLIPS.

Iindios' 3ECixizr Sroaoor
Haib CrtrrEisT and Toilet Aetists.

SW Market st, oppo. Focrth su, Sin Francisco
IMMr

E. O. HAX.E A: ...
Iaporters and Dealers La Hardware,

Plows, Palais, Oils and General Merchandise,
OFFICERS:

WraW Hill President and Manager
E O White... Secretary cd TrearerWq F Allen t Auditor
Thos May and T W Hebron .Director

1336 Corner Fort and King its y

E. IZwrSS. T. 1. LOWKIT. C. 31. COOKS.

liEWEKS A: COOKE,
Successors to Lxwxns Dickso.v,

Importers nd Dealers is Lnmbsr,
And all kind; of Building Materials,

ItM Fort Strect.llonolnln. y

EMPERE HOUSE,
J OLDS, ::::::::: Proprietor

Corner Nanaaa Arenne and Hotel Streets.
Choice

1X--J
Ales, "Wines and

7- -

HONOX.Ur.IT IRON WORKS CO.t Steam EnglneJ.Snsarilllls. Boilers,,
n liiii rnnlrr" Trnn TTrv-irirT- nil Casting

Machinery of Every Description
.Si-- Hi J to OnIr. --S3

Particular attent'on paid to Ships' Blackt
sraithin?. JOB WORKexecntvdoa ihhortet.

1356 nolle. y

H. VI. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Honolulu.

Xicrnors

JOllA T WATEISIIOXJsJE.
IMPORTER ASD DEALER IN GENZBAI

atXBCHAXDISE.
1156 Qseen iitreet. Honolulu y

I. H. WHITITEY, LI. D., D. D. S

Dental Boons on Tort Street,
cein Brewer's, Block, corner Hotel and Fort

llio j streets Entrance. Hotel street.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

to Fort Street,
l&U--y

Honolcla.

E. G.HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor at

02ce at HILO, HAWAII.

Law.

N.I1. Bnis PBojtra.T Coujsctzd.."

C. E. WH.L1AMS,
Importer, Hasniactnrer, Uphcliterer,

iSB sraLXS w
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Pianos and Muaical Instrument.
13t? 105 FORT STREET. lj

M. S. GRTNBAUM & CO..
vtrosrxa or

Genl Merchandise and Commission
1356 Merchants. Honolnln. H.I. 7

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
N"o. 213 Front Street. San Francisco, Cal.

Post Office Box 2o03.

ISM 7

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
FRANK BROWN, Manager.

23 and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolala, H.I.
1333-- ly

MR. W. F. ALLEN,

AN OFFICE OVER MESSES. BISHOP 4HAS corner of Merchant and Eaahnmann
streets, and he will be plued to attend toany
ntlneT entrnited to him. li-t-

BISHOP & COMPANY.
BBTAHlilSHEZ) X3V lOSO,

BANKERS.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

TKEeJNXOFCaUFORNIJI. SAN FRAKCISCO

Aim THZIB iSIHTS Dt

Xenr York, Clilcago, notion, Paris
ZST

-F- RANFORT-O HE-MAIN'.

3Iessrt. 3I.N. Kothachlld i Sons London"

The Commercial Backing Co. of Sydney,
in London, and Sydney.
The Bank of New Zetland in Auckland,
Chris tchsreh. Dcnecln a&d WeUtogtos.
The Honzkoii; and Shanfhii BaBklse Cor-
poration in noockoBZ M tbanehai. China;
and Yokohama, Uioo, asd Nicatakl, Japaa.
The Bank of British Colombia in Victoria,

Nanairao, and Westminister, B. C; asd
Portland, Oregon.
And the Azores and Madeira Islands.

1K-- t

DR. B. Y. ASDEESOlf,
Scccessoe TO

DES. ANDERSON & I.TJNDY

JDEISTTISTS,

Hotel St., opj..Dr.J.S.2fcGrevr'

WGA8 ADMINISTERS"

Keep your friends abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

SHE IS LUMINOUS.

A Chance for Thosa Who Want

Soma Match-Boxe-

The following specimen of "Eng-
lish as she is wrote" was received
at this office on Saturday. It is in
the form of a printed circular, and
is undoubtedly considered a gem
of composition by its author:

Dear Sik: I have the pleasure to
advise you, that if you will send me
150 used postage stamps, but only
from your inland, not dirty, damaged
et rubbed. I shall send vou free of car
riage, a very nice and splendid Lumi
nous small Platen' liox.

This object, very advantageous, is
discovered immediately and without
light, lu the deepest darkness, why,
sbe is made of luminous metal, which
produce a certain clearness at the
place where she is put.

Awaiting your orders, to which I
will give my best attention.

I am Dear Sir, yours very obedi-
ently.

Maurice Dugot.
Bordeaux, France.

The College-Bre- d Sister.
She has just returned from college,

where she studied each improve-
ment which has been achieved in
learning aud in scientific lore;

She has stored her mind with knowl-
edge vast enough to start a college

but she cannot carve a chicken
without mussing up the lloor.

She writes phillipics and stories, and
in thoughts poetic glories, and
talks "universal suO'rage" iu a
way that strikes one dumb

"With undisguised admiration at her
learned inspiration but she can-
not darn her stockings without
boriog through her thumb.

She's a crank on household neatness,
and will frown with pouting
sweetness should my shoes mud-splas- hes

scatter on the polished
hall-wa- y floor;

But she thinks not of demurring
when her pet cat comes
and, with arched back, rubs the
varnish off the panels of the door.

She will frown if I say "ain't he,"
and on grammar lecture to me
until my poor head is swimming
with the strict rules of syntax;

But she'll listen with great relish
when her beau talks "baby Eng-
lish," and gets mad shoula I hint
gently that his Ferris wheel is
lax.

Oh, she is a pearl, a treasure, this
sweet Sis, wiih eyes of azure, and
I'm sure she'll make a record as a
happy mortal's wife;

But I warn the swain aspiring that
she'll boss with sway untiring,
and will make him walk a chalk-
ed line for the balance of Lis life.

Xew Orleans Picavune.

Pay-Da- y Coming.
China and Japan will pay dearly

to the civilized world for the fun of
the bloody war upon which they have
now entered. They will not only
have onr guns, ships and other im-
plements of war to bay, but as the
conflict progresses Japan, at any
rate, will have to depend upon the
other nations for food supplies.
China is already borrowing money,
for which it will pay fat interest.
Exchange.

Canadian Pacific Rallw'v

Thi Fajtocs Toukist Rourz or raz Woeld.

IN CONNECTION "WITH THE CAN
N STEAM-

SHIP LONE, TICKETS ABE
ISSUED

To Au. Ponrrs is the UNITED STATE9

ASD CANADA, VIA VlCIOEIA and

StOUSTATS EISOBTS,

Sane Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Eraser Canon.

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and around the world.

ST For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVTES & CO.,

AcecL" Canadian Pacific ltailwav and
Canadian-Anstralia- n E.

i4a-i- v

Liue.

Soda Wafer Works Company, Limlfed

Esplarads, Career Allesand Fort Sta.

HOLLISTER & CO
3710 loaS-l- v Acents

MISS D. LAMB
Notary Public

Office of J. A. Magoon, Merchant strtet
near the Poatofiice. 1311--

MEN
Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

Special Poctcrs ftr Ckrtcie, Pr-
ints and Wutirg Disease.

ut J.it0u Inrigorator the greatest remedy
for Seminal Weakness, Loj of Maahood aad
PriTste Disease, orercciraee PreBatsreae.s and
prepares all for marriage life's duties, pleassres
and resanslMlltiei; iriel bottle given orsent
free to any one describing symptoms: call or
address 400 Geary si., prime en trance Mason
St-- Sn Fuccsco. 13Tt-l- y
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BEET SUGAR IN PROTEST,

Seeking Their Redress
Government.

from the

PROTEST AGAINST THE TARIFF LAW.

Legal .llcamr s to he Taken to Kufort'e
Hie Mount;-Ac- t Million InvoHeil
lteet Sugar Factories In Nebraska
Threatened With Utter Annihilation.

San Fkancisco, August 31. The
passage of the tariff" bill promises to
interfere considerably with the pro-

duction of beet sugar iu California.
On last Tuesday word was received
from the Secretary of the Treasury by
Internal Revenue Collector Welburn
to recall the inspectors stationed at
the various beet sugar manufactories.
This meaH3 that the bounty of 2 cents
a pound on beet sugar has ceased, as
the "Wilson bill intended that it
should, but the manufacturers of beet-sug- ar

do not propose to surrender
without a fight, and the Uuited States
will hud itself witli a big legal fight
on its hands, or Congress will bo
asked to remunerate the sugar men
for the money the latter will lose by
the operaton of the Wilson law. There
are six beet-suga- r manufactories iu
the United States one in Lehigh,
Utah, one in Norfolk, one in Grand
Island, Neb., aud three iu California.
The three companies in this State
have engaged legal advice, aud Col-
lector welburn, yesterday, received
three protests against the removal of
the inspectors.

The three companies in California
are the Western Sugar Refinery, of
wnicu J. u. sprecKeis ana brotner are
at the head ; the Alameda Sugar Com-
pany, of which John L. Howard is
president, and the Chino Valley Beet-Sug- ar

Company, which is controlled
by the Oxnard Brothers. Between the
three companies there is invested over
$2,000,000. The Alameda company
is the only one of the trio which turns
out refined sugar, the other companies
shipping their raw sugar to this city
to be refined. The bounty on refined
sugar was 2 cents a pound, and on the
raw material, over SO and under 90 per
cent. H cents a pound.

It was stated yesterday by several
sugar men that the protest was merely
the commencement of proceedings
against the Uovernment, and that it
meant much to California. Collector
Welburn said that his actiou in the
matter would end with the forward
ing of the protest of the sugar men to
the Commissionerof Internal Revenue
at W'ashington.

"The sucar men," said the Collector.
" think that they have a contract with
the Government which is binding on
the latter, and it does seem that they
had some foundation to their case.
Licenses have been issued by the Gov-
ernment for them to operate for a
year, and they are just about to start
in grinding beets. On the other hand
it Is maintained that the action of
Congress annulled such a contract.
It issued the licenses as they were
called for, because at the time the
bounty law was still in force."

John D. sprecKeis, who is at the
head of the Western Sugar Refinery,
said that the Government must be
held responsible for its acts just a9 a
private individual. "The law was
passed in 1S90," he said, "encourag-
ing the production of beet sugar by
giving a bounty of 2 per cent a pound
on the output. This was a garantee
from the Government, and under
such guarantee we went ahead with
the business, putting up an expensive
plant at Watsonville. In addition to
this we had to run a railroad from
Watsonville to Salinas. We have in-
vested altogether naarly $1,000,000,
and have only been in operation three
years. As early as last February we
had to make our contracts with the
farmers for beets, knowing nothing of
the comi ng legislation Last year our
output was 7770 tons, and this year
we expect to produce between 11,000
and 12,000 tons. We are licensed to
produce beet sugar at 2 cents a pound
duty, yet the Government steps in
now and says that we are not to re-

ceive that bounty, and it has removed
its inspectors, who were to keep track
of the output. Our first step is to try
and have those inspectors returned.

"If this is not done we will take
legal proceedings. Just how the lat
ter will be conducted we do not ex-
actly know. We may be allowed to
enter suit against the United States
in the Court of Claims, or it may be
necessary o enact special legislation
iu Couiire's."

Another beet-suga- r man said that
the passage ot the Wilson bill tended
to destroy one oi me greatest grow-
ing industries of California. "If they
hud done as tiif-- y started to do at

ld he, "ihat Is, to remove the
bounty by degrtff, one-quart- of a
cent a year lor eight years, there
would have been no complaint. At
the end of eight years the entire
bounty would have been done away
with. At the end of that time, too.
the manufacture of bet sugar would
be liouruliiiif.- - as one of the greatest
Industries ol the Mate. We will go
right on uith the work, however, for
our contracts for heel have all
been made, uti.l the rinding U
now about to commence. We
think that the passage of the
bounty law is as binding on the
United States as any contract which
was ever made. It guaranteed 2 cents
a pound on all sugar produced for
fifteen year.--, and If the Government
now seeks to abrogate Its own con-
tract, what protection has its citi
zens ? We propose to try to enforce

the law for
years.''

,m ar'MMtj . i.sa.. - ,V.'S4i,

the full term of fifteen

Direct Effect of ths Tariff.
Omaha iNeb.), Aug. 30. 1UU UCL'fc I -- , .

sugar industry of Nebraska, in which wunese ana Koreans Score a Victory
several milllou dollars have been In--1 T ,
vested and numerous big factories
built, is threatened with extermina-
tion by the new tariff" law. This is
the declaration of James Hamilton,
Secretary of tho Oxnard Company,
which has several factories here. Ho
returned from New York today.

He takes a gloomy outlook for tho
beet sugar iudustrj'i and.belleves that
unless the policy of the Government
is very materially changed, the Ne-
braska factories will be compelled to
go out of existence in another year.

"Under tho new tariffbill, passed at
the dictation of the sugar trust," said
Mr. Hamilton, "we are practically
ruined In Nebraska. We started out
Ave years ago with the intention of
building ten sugar factories in Ne-
braska and California. We have
built three, and instead of build-
ing more may be compelltd to aban-
don thoso In operation at Chino,
Grand Island and Norfolk.

"Under the operation of the Mc-Klnl-

tariff law our factories were
slowly but surely gaining the confi-
dence of the farmers of Nebraska.
We were navinc 13 per ton for beets.
and at this figure the farmers were
raising beets at a liberal profit. They
were beginning to become enthusias-
tic over beet culture.

"As a proof of this assertion I have
only to cite the fact that the first year
wecommenceu operations at JNorfolk
the farmers raised but S00 acres of
beets. Last year they raised 900
acres, while this year they have 4200
acres aud wo were compelled to close
our contract books last April because
more beets were likely to be raised
than wo could well take care of.

"Under tho new tariff' bill we can-
not pay more than 4 per ton for beets
delivered at the factory. We make
contracts during the months of Octo-
ber and November. We shall send
out a circular le'tter making a frank
statement of our situation and ask the
beet-raise- rs to sustain just one-ha- lf

of that loss. In other words, in order
to run the factory on the new basis
we shall have to purchase beets at $4
per ton. Wo are willing, however,
to divide the loss.

"Nebraska is just beginning to real-
ize the importance of the sugar indus-
try in this State. The people around
Norfolk already realize it. Last year
we paid out SS000 for wages in our fac-
tory during the seventy days we were
operating. We paid out $126,000 for
beets to the farmers. If re can induce
the farmers to raise the beets in suffi-
cient quantities at $4 per ton to run
our factories we shall continue in bus
iness until the Republican party re-
turns to power. If we cannot we
shall quit entirely at the close of the
run in the fall of 1S93."

Negro Emigration.
Birmingham (Ala.), Aug. 30. A

well-define- d plan has been set on foot
to send thousands of Southern negroes
to Affica. The International Migra-
tion Society of this city, which was
Incorporated last February for this
purpose, has closed a contract In Phil-
adelphia, through its president, J. R.
Mullen, for transportation of 5000 ne-
groes to Liberia prior to November
1st, and many more later. The first
cargo will be taken on at different
Southern ports by steamer,which will
leave Philadelphia about September
15th and touch as far south as New
Orleans.

The emigration managers say that
the ruler of Liberia has promised
each family twenty acres and imple-
ments to till the land to encourage
emigration 10 mar, country. Thous-
ands of negroes have joined the emi-
gration society, which is conducted on
the plan, a ticket to
Africa being given each member when
S40 has been paid in. The negroes
are enthused over the scheme, and
fully 10,000 expect to go to Africa by
January.

lyucblnga in the South.
Boston, Ausr. 30. Fanueil Hall,

the historic " Cradle of Liberty," was
the scene of an assemblage of colored
people last night, who, by resolutions
and speeches, uttered their Indignant
protest against the lynching of colored
people in the South. The meeting
was a nouiuie one lor us eutiiusiasm,
and particularly was this the case
when William Lloyd Garrison and
Dr. Miner were introduced. Resolu-
tions were adopted asking Congress to
have appointed a cominisaiou to In-
vestigate the lynchings within the
past ten years.

o .

Steerage Rates Cut.
New York, Aug. 30. The Ham-bur- g

American line made another cut
in steerage rates todav. reducing the
price of a steerage ticket to Sou thamp-to- n

from $15 to $10.
Tne latter rate has prevailed on thp

American line for several weeks, the
company having more business than
it could accommodate. The American
Hue people say the cut of the Hamburg--

American line Is an advantage
to them, as enabling them to dispose
of their surplus pxssengers without
loss.

Irving W. Larimorp, physicial
director of Y. 31. C. A-- , Des Moines,
Iowa, says he can cont-cie- tionslyro
commend Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists,
football players aud tho profession
in general for brnises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and
stiffness of the muscles. When ap-
plied bforft the parts become swoll-
en it will effect a enro in ono half
the time usually required. For sale
by all Dealers, Bessos, Smith Si Co.,
Agents for H. I.

JAPANESE ARMY BEATEN BACK,

near oeoui.

MOVING ON THE CHINESE CAPITAL.

An Kiinal Number of Mongolian Soldiers
and Vessels Enc-ag- the Mlkailo's
Forcru Kutila to Send Two
lllc IronclniU to Asiatic IVatera.

London, August 2S. A dispatch to
tho times from Shanghai, dated
August 20th, says: It Is reported that
the Chinese forces, joined by 5,000
Koreans, havo beaten back the Jap-
anese army, with heavy loss, to Kal-Sen- g,

forty miles north of Seoul. The
Chlueso are still advancing. They
are helped everywhere by tho Ko-
reans.

Shanghai, August 2S. It is report-
ed hero that Japanese trausporta, es-
corted by war vessels, are landing
troops to the northward of Taku with
the intention of inarching upon Pekin.
Another report says the Japanese
have succeeded In lauding 20,000 men
ou the banks of the Ya-Lo- o King
river, separating Korea frm China,
and thus cut off the supplies ot the
large army which tho Chinese havo
sent down tho Korean Peninsula.

A third report says the French
Commissioner at Hong Tyoug has
beeh murdered by the soldiers ot Gen-
eral Yeh.

Shanghai, Aug. 20. Tho native-pres- s

has received the confirmation of
the reported battle between the Chi-
nese and Japanese troops on August
13th. According to these reports 5000-Cbines-

troops of all arms attacked
the Japanese forces detailed to guard
the Ping Nang passes In Northwest
Korea, and eventually succeeded in
driving the Japanese from their posi-
tion.

On August 14th, according to reports
received by the native press, the Chi-
nese were reinforced by 4000 troops
from Yi Chow, aud the day following
they attacked the Japanese linea at
Chung Ho, and the Japanese re-
treated.

August 16th the Chinese army was,
the report says, further reinforced by
13,000 troops, and on August 17th at-
tacked the Japanese, who are said to
have lost 4000 men and heavy bag-
gage.

The Chinese on August lbth ad-
vanced to Huang Chow, and, passing
too near the river, thirteen Japanese
warships opened lire upon them, In-
flicting the loss of several hundred
men.

At subtide the same day three Jap-
anese warships found themselves
grounded, aud were afterward severely
damaged by the fire of Chinese artil-
lery handled from ambush.

The bulk of the Japanese forces, it Is
further asserted, retreated southward,
pursued by the Chinese cavalry until
night stopped the latters advance.

General Yeh, the Chinese com-
mander, made a detour and attacked
the Japanese in the rear, completely
routing them and capturing Huang-Cho-

London, Aug. 30 A dispatch to
the Standard from Berlin says: "Ac-
cording to the latest communications
from the East, the King of Korea Is
under the protection of the Chinese
General Yeh. Competent ludees do
not believe the King declared himself
independent of China."

The Japanese Government, it Is re-
ported, bought recently through an
agent In Vienna 200,000 needle guns
of an old model, and succeeded in get-In- g

them shipped to Amsterdam.
Jt is said that Russia, profiting by

the Korean diillrulty, has put pressure
on unina to compel nerto make con-
cessions In the Pamirs. China, how-
ever, refuses lo yield an inch of ter-
ritory.

London, August 31. A dispatch to
the Times from Shangha. savs "A
Tien-tsl- n diHpntch from Chinese
sources says tint fourteen Japanese
snips, wiiu overouuu troopt on board,
are attacking Port Arthur. The Chi-
nese garrison, numbering oOOrt men
and the Chinese fleet have beeu or-
dered to attack the Japanese. '

Shanohai, Aug. 31. A Che Foo
dispatch states that Japanese warships
conveying a number of transports
lauded troops at Llan-tse-Hh- yes-
terday. Tlie-- e troops wer marched
at once upon Port Arthur, the Japan-
ese warships bombarding the forts at
that place in the meantime. The ob-
ject of the Japanese is to destroy the
docks and foru at Port Arthur, in
order to prevent disabled Chinese ves
sels from sheltering there for repairs.
The fight was in progress at the time
the dispatch was sent.

Chinese Junk-- i from New ( Leung
rcjHirt passing many corpet of Jap-
anese feoldlers at the mouth of the
Tatung river. Tills Is taken as con-
firmation of a reported Japm.fse de-
feat on the river.

London, August 31. t patch
from St. Petersburg says that Ru-sl- a.

will send to the East Asiatic waters
the warships Emperor Nicholas, an
armor-cla- ship of SOOO tons, with
twenty-fou- r gun, and the Pamfat
Azova, an amor-ela- vessel of G00O
tons, with thirty-thre- e guns Both
are comparatively new and arc reck
oned among the powerful vessels of
the Russian navy.

A dhputch from Hanoi, rap ital of
Tonquin, says that last Monday night
Chinese attacked the house tt itChalllot, Commissioner of (utom at
Monks, killed him and kidnapped his
wife and daughter. Troop were sent
out in pursuit of the Chinese, but
failed to overtake them.
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tftfntif fK3kx&L

Z3S&Z3&S T?5AJi5iZ3.

twfcu hNnh Aritait at amtt T

tUnrifiK at A Cavaae
"TVat CnW4uliM Flsht ij
TSaX Ttaee AtSvr AM A4imi t Com.

QsKAta Assist 3a. A Vsa-a$i- as

special tatae Cafeao Daily
iCews ays taere ij a "trelMaeaded aa

tka.: the Prwfcfeas said lately
a-e- tenalaaie the Reciprocity
Treary rtth Hawaii. His object k to

nV segaj- irtxa Hawaii detisbie.
laesetr tiiifi bill espcessly coatia-b-s

the Hawaiian Treaty, which, it Is
asserted, jives the Saar Trass a gnat
adraatae. "Cader its terras the treaty
say k ternoisated alter twelve

saice
AOraI Tiker Kprt- -

"WASErscrosr,. Asast 31. Eear
AeakalJ.G. Waiter, receatiy cora- -

-?- fca- the Pacific station, aecora-p&ai- ed

by Captaia A. 5. Barker who
was rebeved sevarsl days' aso of the
aacaa&sd of the craisr Philadelphia

reacted this city this zaorals di-

rect fcacx San Fraacisco.
The Adntral ess: to the depart-Be- st

late this a&eraeoa and had aa
awiteaee with the Secretary of the
2avy. It is aaderstcod that the Ad-ssfc- ai

aa already completed his re-

port aa bis rafcaiaa to Hawaii and
srfll kaad it to Secretary Herbert
aee the tatter's rsters toe his
areseat iaipecUoc trip alone the At-kat- ic

Cease
It is aaobcfsl whether this report

wfll ever be E&ie psbtie for the rea-s- af

that it eoataia oaEierwes refer-
ences to aiatwirmtfe cccerreoctrs

hirh it if ai. are f saefa a aitare
rint tfeey wosid be llibie to aroese
ifce aafaia to whoea. they refer. It is

efeftteod that the report refers to
sfce feteadty refatioes which exist be-jw-

Great Britain and the Ha-whO- mi

zwyalu.
AiUrs at the bfa.o-f- e were cci-e- t at

lhtte Adeiral "Walker's depar-tar- a.

It fe, I Bsderstaad, however,
that Jk view of thfc apfareat feelisg
f svspa.thy betweea the royalists

aai'tfce Eocliih Goveraraeat there-yo- n

reeoBBeeds tht a United States
saafel to fee keoc at Hooolela sntil
thac eu be no 4oebt that 5 be new

' i able to withstaac any toree
i the roaliiti may bnnj: agaiast

it.
The xre&ier portion of Admiral

Viftn1.-- reort is deroted to a d
i of Pri iiircor 3.ma tae aii- -

tt poMesms as a site for a
: station. It fe aderstood that

Adainl e&raestry reeoauaettds
that the tailed States becin to dredge
Ike harbor aad aiherwfee prepare it
tar a eooiinc station witaost farther
deUy.

CrtkiK Prte't.
WASeiSGT0C, An?: . The State

Pcynrtaii'T a&s as yet received no
ta iwii in tii i n from 3Qnister Baker
at Chearasaa akoot the arrest aad
haafehateet of Aseriesa citizeas by
the 2Ciea:asaan Gorernssent. It is
cfeisrd that British sabiects as well
as Assericaas eoocersed la. the revolt

ere arrtsted. aad that noaeof tfaera
hive keen granted a fair triaL

Bather tardily. Secretary Greshara
b4r-- I iliEfcter Baker to demand that

the Araerieaas who had been arrested,
aadwbase property had teen seized,
fee released naeseditely.

It is said ib. oisaa.1 emdes here to-d-

that the hizh-haade-d aecioos of
iShWau is. arreatis? AraeriaB
ghfci ' and carr-sia- z cfi" prisoners
Iraet Bloe&eldi to Xaaazaa withoet
the fanaalrcv of a trial is sotaethin?
aayxecdeated, aad that this Govern-se- at

will be eomFelied to take saeae
vicafoas artioc K iOnfeter Baker's
pcatest asainst these saaiEjary ar-r&- fc

aad banishments is not re--
ifrUL

Kew Yoke, Aazast SL Xow that
the Siaax City Athletic Clea has
am forward and posted two certified

cheefcs af SS50 each, to be paid to
Chrbett aad Jae&sos for traiataz ei-feas-

taere is a strone prsanaiBty of
a. seuieoKCt betweea the big fellows.
There is apparent! alyoee chance
for a hitch, aad that is with the curb,
as the pdaeipei- - have deefared theca-seiv- es

as willing to gbt ender the
asspates of the ""Westera deb. The
raatter that is likely to eaese a

is the stipelatioe to the
checks, to the eifect that the
raocev is payable to the efcb if Cor-fce- ts

aad Jackson fail to sign articles
f azreeEaeat satifactory to its offi-

cials! This was dose, however, raore
to protect the Soex City rasa rather
thaa to eaese eocjpHeatlan.

Eosesoss, Aagsst JL A terrible
re has eccerred on the Canton river,

hcadreds of flower boats being barned.
At least IO) aatives perished ia the
flames.

The rlawer boats were raoored stern
wi stera la rows aad a large ncrafcer

of persoas live! apoa thera. The
nniii at tf enn&umiioTi froez oae
fca.t to another was so rapid that
raacv Chteese had no
tfrae'te eat theai froa their raoorings,
astrac? wind raaferially helping to
iacrease the fire, ilaay baadred per-
sons leaped overboard aad were
drowsed.

Utftax f th.e Oateh- -
a vi-- iL im v x P7st 5S- - The de

feat of the Dateh troops sent to punish i

tae iaaa or tne sstaau ui jLmw,
ret far frora Java, seeras to have been
raore serieas man at first sopposed.
It is now asserted that Ki Dateh sol--

Geceral Vaahara, were killed and 1

iit were woaaceo. ice irutcu

V

K.AVATTAy GAZETTE: TUESDAY. SEUTELBEK ltt

nMeate at Laaibok sacceeded ia

rktatr la H4a r- -

LOkVtMkV, Aacast SS. Tb SU Jaaes
Gaaatte this aheraooa riv$ proaii-aiiac- n

to a letter written, by an Anelo-Caaaoa-

chariac serioas poachior
a ta part of AaterieaB scbcoaer in

Hwfcoa bay. asfedally oa the Me-Kea- ste

riwr. The writer says:
Brbr Jaaataan Is an wreeediacly

saxut pracitioT. While inviting
the powers to adhere to the Bearing
sa award he Is poach I at: oa hi own
aceoaat.'

CiUrU &a .UiTltr.
Tekre Hacte .Iad.), Aa?. SL

When ifajor Kos was asked today If
he waated the ward "adveatarer," as
apaHed to Basselt B. Harrisoa, to
staad, he replied, "Ye, sir; I do." In
a prvpaired interview, prlated today,
Hamsc-t-t bitterly ajsaileU JUjor iiajs..irMnm'rsohT.1 fr t!-r- n-

"toolace bardeas on the street "rail- -f
way company in order that it alight
aot be a competitor ia the electric-llshU-ng

field. Crawford is the chief
owner of tae electric light compaay.
It Is ia the coarse of a two-colo-

this evenias: that STsor Kos
calls Harrisoa an adveatarer.

Clirittiuu AIarmJ.
T.nir.t Islaadof Cyprus;, Aug.

2S. Orders have been received here
for the evacuation of the Island of
Cyprus aad the British garrison is
preparing to leave. The "aews has
caaseda panic amonr the Christian
population, who believe the Islaad is
about to be restored to the pssessioa
of the Khedive.

Loxcoy, Aug. 29. A representa-
tive of the British Foreign Office to-
day eiplaiced that the withdawal of
tae British jrarrison from Cyprus was
dee to military exigencies' oaly aad
had no political meaning.

Win for Gemuav.
Heat&sBCBg, Aur. 30. Deal-mea- ke

fc Co, the Alexander valley
wiaecakers. have made a sale of
thirty earicads of wiae to a firm ia
Gerraaay. This is the first iasracce
ia the history of wiae-makia- g ia Sc-co- ma

where "an extensive sale of wine
was made to Germany.

VashegtoXj August 3D. Some of
the visiting Kaigbts of Pythias brass
bands have focad themselves victims
of the same law that Coxey violated.
Caching like a parade is allowed to
eater the Capitol groaads except oa
inauguration day, or by special per-
mission, aad bands which have gayly
approached with drums beating and
Tvind iastrumeats Wowing have been
taraedback. i

Ja-4ti- Junior. 3tArri.
LoIKy, Aug. 3L Justia Huntley '

ilcCanny, son" of Justin McCarthy,
and. himself an er of Parlia-
ment aad an author of some repute, ,

wis married at Edinburgh 'Wednes-- .

day, before the SherifiJ to Cissy Lof- - I

tas, the yeethfal miraie and star of
the IjOBdoa music halls. The mar
riage is the sensation of the hour.
The bride is still extremely girlish in
appearance ad manner, aad is rather
pretty.

Tie Fernrhn BebIIioB.
Gcataqctl, Aag. 3L The Pfira-via- a

rebels are marching on Lombez,
where Carceres Ibis a large foree await-
ing tbeas. The Peraviaa Governmeat
is still cjascripting men. Carceres
las offered a reward for the capture of
Ftores, dead or alive. Caceres says
the rebellion is practically ended.

Ban oa a Sasl Kxa.
PoBTSfOCTK, August 2S. The

Qeeen's yacht Ellin, with Priacess
Loeiseof'ljorae and suite on board,
after having creesed the Soleat from
Cowe. today raa ashore on a saad
boak at the mouth of the harbor. The
Elfin's party was landed la the yacht's
boats.

Pe&ee CanfrJi.
Astbtebp. August 30. In the In-

ternational Peace Congress today an
Araericaa delegate spoke at length on
the growth of arbitration as a symptom
that the most highly civilized nations
were preparing to give up war.

Tletimj or tlxe Cholera.
Beetjct, AHzust 25. For the week

ending at coon August SSth in the
German empire there were seventy-eiz- ht

fresh cases of eholera reported,
and during the same period thirty-eig- ht

deaths from the disease were
artBoeneed.

Axsteedak, August S3. Two fresh
eases of eholera asd one death from
that disease have been reported here.
At Haestrieht there has been aa addi-tfoe- al

death from cholera.
Hn-ko- nx Fre From PJaju-- .

Sosgkosg, Aag. 3U This eiry baa
been dnetand freefrom plaague.

TXe WmH'i BtonJ Broitn.
Foe.t Wayse 'Iad. Aag. 31

Haslet, Flying Jib aad Xaacy Hanks
have fceea dethroeed, and Robert J.
stands today kiag of harness horses.
The sreat sob of Hartford, driven by
Ed Geers, tolay mae the fastest mile
ever paced in "harness, lowerinz the
world's record of 21 to fJJ.

A. BII on 'VVhccI.

Tekse Hacte, Isix, Aug. 23.
The Standard Wheel Company of this
city has began work, on a truck on
which the Columbia liberty Bell, the
depiieate of Independence Bell, made
of metal composed of moaeys aad art
treasures contributed by the educa-
tional iastitutiens of the country, will
make a toar of this couatry aad near-
ly xil foreiza laads. The workmea at
the wheel-work- s will dcaite their
laborer The truck is a big afliir, as
the bell weighs sevea tons. The
flanges of the hubs have been made
out of the overflow metal at the time
the bell was cast. The truck is to be
constructed so It caa be used la the
streets or eaa be raa oa a railway ear
nowbeinsr made for it in St. Iinfs.
The bell will eo from. Chicago aext
month to the "G. A-- P-- eceampraent
at Pittsburg and from there to Mexico,
where President Diaz is arrangiaj for
a grand reception. Afterward it will
te exBUHtea ia ice ptioctfKi "
this coentry, when it will so ta Eng
Iaad. France, Gerraaay, Ros'-i- a auI
wherever civiiizatioB has set its fooL j

Poet Towsseso, Aagust 30. --The
next steamer from the Orient takes
from here three Chinese, Mock Sboag,
Mock Kooaz and Lm Bik Hop, who
were receatlv arrt-te- d a contrabands
atPIattsbarg.X.Y. The men skip

? K i rwWjw-M.v- '" " W!W,,Wt WWl "i" vhbj Tgi"" p''- - "Tafjpfji, ?Stt

ped away frotu theCeletll KIngvlom
to awKl'ailUtar- - duty in the present
war with Japan. h it
known that the UesertiT wouW be
sentenced tv dVath oa their return
steps were ukeu by several klto wl! the
could aot bechajred to BrltkUCulant-Wa- ,

they ollVriae; to pay 50 a tiv.vi,
the tax ch&rd aeros the llae, if the
act eoahl save their lives.

Today the committee i charge re-

ceived the srjrlug latoruiatiou (row
a responsible Aatencaaixed Chinese
raetcbaat that although the men wilt
be sentenced to death, they will net
aeee-sarl- ly have to pay the peuolty
with life. For 550 and a wks grace J

there are huadreds of river coolie ;

who weak! gladly take their places oa i

the executioner's block. j

An Alvrehlt LJr;Cajiur.
St. PKTEKSBCKa. Aug. 31. Baroa I

T?- -. k Ivat bWb .K a nhul iif K Kit im I

ir,.n,i .7..., it- - nniNm ,
Tii.. Il-i- has been arsted I

here. He is said to be the chief of an
intemattooal band of anarchists.

I

a ctu Qaaratin.
Brussels, Aug. SI. Belslum has

ordered all cattle from America sub- - I

Jected to fortv-fi- ve davs' quarantine
oaaccouat of'sicknsss," alleged to be
pleuro-paeomoai- a, ia a shipment I

from Kentuckv. I

.... I
Vint to h.m ortrn ivinK. ,

i
itcoiE. Aueust ss. ine ponce 01

Milan have arrested an anarchist in
whose possession were papers detail-
ing the plans of a conspiracy to stab
the King of Greece.

John G. Manger, Editor of the
Seligman, Mo, who named

Grover CleTeland for the Presidency
ia 2fov 1SS2. while he was Mayor of
BufTaloj X. T-- is enthusiastic in his
praise of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says: I have used it for the past
five years and consider it the best
preparation of the kind ia the
market. It is as staple as sugar and
cocee ia this sectioa. It is aa article
of merit and should be used ia every
household. For sale by all Dealers,
Bzssos; Sjcth fc Co, Ageats for ILL

1

2Irs. A. A. WOZlazia

For the Good of Others
Eev. 2r. Trillions Heartily Xn-dsr- tet

i

Hood's Sarsapartlla.
We srs pleased to prsscat tHs fan

Rsv. A. A. V.TEis, of tLt SiEsbee
strset Chrisasa Caarch, Lyaa, Msss.:

" I im co rsaaca wtj a etogTras, ccra Oaa
lajrsis. wto tzaa wtersci ia sfealx, .

i(xM Zesima t3 approTs ia
Article of Merit

izd crli. frna whfca b; or his ffj taT
teea jigsaEr tezeZ&O, izd. wtcse eocrsMDi.ten caj jerra ta cxand tta tnea to
eawT3t7tcsAJl?Cietr ccniilecce. Ilrt2tu icr acj- - yean c3 a jsiersr trca t tr

Nervous Headache
fcnrtacfc iis focsi nai help. 1 fcai tiedeasy gfryi ttat rrocisetl weQ tct t

LutfiHifneccIfiTeherafrct-C- s
of Bocii's It seess izrrrls.

lit wta: stpiy cce tctas eccM tzd CM Co
fcrter. Tze i.inr'n cf geadjjtie ifctiatd raEr xzd wer has Tiniest la ttetr l:lo.err. v&D ter rrol beilta bis tea t.rroTii Hr vK fcis also ta tSr.rrcc ccr eipeaezce wtlt

Hood's Sarsapariila
I im ao bMtMaon fa gsdcnblj li taeritJi

. A. WTTrriv,

Hcccs Pk.ls -- t - r.ia7-iiir2-
. j

HOBROJf DRUG C0MPASY,
336o Wbol-sa- le Ant3.

When a Man Needs Meat

HE DOST GO HUSTISC
FOR IT

KE BUYS IT!

When a maa needs HayandXxrala,
he don't have to heat.

The
Feed

Does the the hunting aad fnrrish

THE HAY

AND GRAIN.

We beat fer the market. Fresh
supply jest arrived ex S.G.WHder.

yTefepbcces 121.

Q&ce: Corner .Vnnaan aad
Queen Streets.

Election of Officers.

A T TnEAN'TAl MEETEKG
ZX f( tie StgtTMigt ( tit isescaz sazir !

CE37feefcl ttt ixf. tUarMts.z uad I

ftxmaj wre etecScd u t&uzs at tc Coc jiaj
Hr-- Tim 1Tt. Pr4iit. ,

Xz.Z. F.Sfe&ae
Kr.G. H. BaerU4c Trerer.
Xr. A. C. Uik . stsreury.
Mr. F. WsrteaiwTy --Ai'Htr.r.
Jtr. Harj WtiaAaaa. I t).,JCr-- G Sruii jc LOTZsnr.

Stcnazj Heooss Szr Co.

". , r ii'- -- rttiVifMWmtrfWt - -- '
PHS(WPiHiMWHMPIB ,fc .iA3t

Eg!BJ'WaBaWBWW"i"gTgBjlBB

California
Company

Will WAGE WAR III

Celestials Plotting the Overthrtw 9f

the Emperor.

HOSTILITY TO THE "ARTARS.

rculitlua ot a Tct Oiutht Vht
UlClr Wr Chn fop h Chi.

C lllhrrlc o Titrmbr Ulh
htv llrrul .Hraur 111 bo TKn.

0.vt.utA (Neb.), Aug. 30. A lx&
paper this aiteruoou prints a story
that a convention of wealthy Culuesi
,ro,m iT,lSoai.pV9 . T3Wf pm ulght, object

of was the overthrow of the
present Chinese dynasty aud practical

interference in the war Id which
Chlaa is now involved. It recites that
during the last few days it has been
noticed that numerous strange Cbina- -
men were arriving iu the city.comlng
from Denver, Cheyenne, Sioux City,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City.. ty, .rrn.nn 1,Ktauu Wkuv4 cutivuuuiu unu niuuua radius of two hundred miles. Yes
terday afternoon Ling Gee, an Intelli-
gent fellow employed ia HongKee's
Harvey-stree- t laundry, told a reporter
an important meeting would be held
ia the basement of Glng Loo's Iauud
ry, to be attended by all the visiting
Chinamen, and a number of Omaha
Chinamen would be initiated into the
mvsteries of the new society.

Gee, when properly paid, took a re-

porter to a brilliantly lighted room,
fully fifty feet square. Suspended
from the ceiling and over each of the
three chairs hung a sword, meaning
that the person who divulged the se-

crets of one of the Chinese orders would
be beheaded. The reporter was se-

creted in a closet.
The Chinese gathered until there

were fully 150 present, representing
every city between the Pacific coast
and Chicago, and from St. Paul on the
north to St. Louis on the South.

"Wo Hungstepped upon the platform
and introduced 2I Pong, of Sin Fran-
cisco, to explain the object of the
meeting. Pong invited Joe Fow, of
Denverj and V. Tong, of Kansas
City, to the chairs on his right and
leftl alter which he said he had come
to Omaha for the purpose of establish-
ing a branch of the Gee Hing, a so-

ciety which had for Its object the de-
position of Toong Chee, the present
Emperor of China. After organizing
the branch, he that the society
would elect delegates to the Gee Hing,
which is to be held in Chicago Sep-
tember 9th, at whien time and plact
he said some plan would be developed.

Pong said some centuries ago the
Chinese were a law-abidi- ng, peaceful
race, skilled In the arts,, pro-pero- us

and happy and well supDlied with the
goods of tnis world. In 1643, he said,
the Tartars better know u as the Man-choo- s,

then residing in the northern
portion of Asia and forming the ex-
treme northeast p&rt of the Chinese
empire, invailed the interior. After
slaying thousands they marched upon
Pekiu, the capital of the empire,
where they burned, sacked and mur--
Ution until the sea was reached. Re i
tracing thir steps the Manchoos 1

asain visited Pekiu and plictrd Toong
Chee upon the hinese throne, but
not until the end of a war which con-
tinued until 1645.

Taking from his pocket a Wah TsZ
Yat Po, published at Hongkong, Pong
read extracts, showing that the Chi-
nese were in sympathy with the
movement to depose Emperor Tocng
Chee, aad that for that purpose
branches of the Gee Hing were being
organized all over China. By way of
explanation, he s tid that the copy of
the paper, which he held in his hand,
was a special edition printed forcircu- -

in the United States. If the
Chinese would come to the re-c-

with a contribution of not less than
52,000,000, an army could be equipped
that would free China from thegrind--I
ing rule of the iron heel of a foreign
despot.

Pong said the meeting of the Gee
Hiag in Chicago next month would
adopt heroic measures. He said the
Manchoos, or Tartars, manifested the
greatest friendship for the foreigners,
while the Chinese, who were largely
in the majority,were opposed to them.
The foreign emigration to China, he
said, if it were allowed to continue,
meant the extinction o the principles
for which Ming Sin Ton died more
than two centuries asm.

THE BEST

Family Medicine
CURE SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
Dyspepsia, liver Troubles

EAST TO TAKE
PURELY VECETABLE

The AtSaut sasr-eaalia- ? of Ays FIHi

isd ptzzattt the tall Krtzzih cf tzjttx
CittieBitabemtBras.fbseaitA. Aja.

caflnrUe. eKfcer for tmtQtn er u a IxxsSj
TS&mta. Agrr'm rilU are tLe bejt ta
the warM.

TtejattA iij Dr J C XjtrtiCa., UnceK,jtai, r. s. x.
Every Dose Effective.

tg-Bew- are of riieap IsriUUocj.
Tie jnft Ayer Pillj is pronrfcitnt
oa tk wrapper, and i tAcrira ia tt
glai of each of ocr botllti.

Fcr Eile ByE0lLI5TZH.DSG T).

r, i8tef ; .iftv;aJft(fT v '

I jSSSiSv
llHllal lalaWlMal ha"1 W VV

lalaar ytM"

Xr , 7'C'55S'BES

FRED KIXG OF
Ftvd TanL 1m thU yrar tnl the trinnr in the BnxVlj n. nj

SnVurban IlnJini. tuaj'wll b tallwl th jrmier jofVej- of the American turf,
lie fc a salary of 13,1X0 a itxr ivaxn the Kmii. ail hi rulngH (mm outuas
hhxiqu inte him the sum of alwut $.TMXV a year.

ft

Em' WJrV aSaW

aVr --fax

vB.3r?J-Z7SJS3WCBBarTa"Zirf-

TAKAL, AMKUICAX .JOCKEYS.
lUtrupoliun

rorufortahfe

Cye)a&JUdAaro cW

juW) jijuyijwtd MiuJ-ozj- d

$rTUUAJ- - cuvCt)

E. 0. HALL &
OFFER

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
Received by "Various 3L.;ite jVrrivals.

o
The assortment of PLOWS aad BREAKERS is very complete. These Plows

are in use in every part of these islands and are considered the beat. Extra Beams,
ELlxdles and Poem always oa hand and Bold in Urge ntmbers.

HALLOS FUEEOW PLOW!
Stands Without a litral and 1 In ConntAnt Demand.

rOR SALE .

OX UAXU IS OOANTITK8 TO HDIT

;MBIfca.W 1

On han-- i large assortment of Honse Erooius, Mill Brooms, Yard and Street
Brooms and Cocnannt Brooms. BKUsHEB 01 al ki'ds or sizps for pa'nterV use.

P0GKF.T CCTLERYjust to hand; also TAELl- - CUTLERY expected very soon.
Onr assortment of Iron and Steel WIRE BOl'K is now complete, also Top-sai- l

HERT CHAIN" ineTnHine !l si7

bo m mm

a. itbesh; invoice o:f
'X'iiK UKLKBRA.TED

SON,

JUST RECEIVED

G. B. D. Pipes
"With Othern Sraokera' -- Baca an Cigar and Cissar-et- te

Holders, Etc.. Etc.

WA?T MA.TCE0ES
ALTVATS

M

haMxAy"

LIMITED

HOLLT8TER & CO,
Corner Fort ami Merchant Streets.

L W

M
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THE WORK TO BH

tae Wsr Tfeis Week;

GiPTlE." iESAFS AXB 53 Sft&SESS.

The Armj-IT- Bcata K Oaskaaat wx

DvtH & Mxa H Cva t;t Into
Its HiH Th-- r Uxor KHtla or th
TVi-- Cry. tar Orraaxtta" Fpr

Sfcig" Cipoiti Oka??, the or a:pe: ia ciarge ef tle H&w-alfau- s

bc&acfe i tke Salvariw Artav, arrived
S.:bkUt vritli Ms fir eosaad?, aad
wiH feegta at ea to prosecate hi wsr
ac tfe devil is this city- - He twls

sea Seav at F. W. Daajea's,
whsM he i a: preheat stayiar.

The apta is a Teiia, bet atwry
te the ?Brai idea ef the iababitants
e that ;ejtp35(hay "wiM aad stxslly"
jtate, he is sect d. He

r? WA
Uv "y
rjA i

SEATF CAPTAIN MILSaPS.

f'aW 5dMM Jmj ishm nl
ato Ant Haht jsnwwssaV

is a eii-lsfei-is bus, and is meet

eaitet in his sopfortaf the array.
He i the editor x the Pai5eCeaLst
"War C?y, the oryia of the SalvaSoe-iij- i,

aad a paper of an iaiHeoje eirca- -

"We trill tcia bokHnz services

htre j aoe. as possible," said Captain
iiilsape. "We have selected a hail,

ver John Pott's store, oq King street,
aad as soob as the aecessary altera-

tions caa be made we"sill begin work.
This rtll probably be by Wednesday
or Thersdav at the latest.

MWe do not eooaae oar Tvori to any
oee efctas of people," said the Salva-lioaii- t,

is answer to a qofctkw. "Oar
iafcsieex is to reach the Boreached.
There is a isrze fioatinc pofwlatioa
here, poofe who never go to eborch,
aad cse we shall try to iatinenee
nrit. Of eoerse, we try to reaefe the
stives as welL This is oar policy in
att the asaay countries in which we

"A BBKfcer of jpl may not be
&vsre that this is whit we members
i the sraiv of the Lord call oar jabi-leeveA- r.

It was jast fifty years ago
that oar kftder, General Booth, be-ea- ate

converted, and we are celebrating
this jcbilee by extendin? the army
wwk la all dirwttons. This 'opening
np,' zs we call it, of the Hawaifan
Islands is oct of oar new ventures.
We &fco have a man in Japan, and
will prob&Wv begin oar campaign,
there in a short time. Other places to
be attacked are Halta and Gibralter,
which so Hsany English sailors and
-- ijjiii:" pass on their wxy to India,
Java Esypt, and possibly Jeresaieai.
We are'especfcally anxiocs to reach
the sohMers and sailors, and Gibralter
will fee a splendid place to begin ope-

rations. A iarpe nember of
beiooz to oar ranks, and I

know of one English ship that has
over twrBty sailors who are members
of the army.

m .,..
"There are hve

armv with me. They are Adjatant
Ifener and his wife and child. Captain
ZiBBer, Lieatenant Jef&rs, and abter
Xiets. ifoeroe. I shall stay here
afeont a month, and see everything in
good wockiae order before I retarn to
mv Sa Francisco daties. When I
leave, Adjatant Ecnerwillbe left in
chaigeof the work here. We have
great boes of accomplishing mech
road in Hoeolals."

A. anmber of intertUnz st&tistte
eoacersisg the army were given by
the Captain dorinz the prozress of bis
talk. The War Cry, of which he is the
Paeiae Coast editor, is pnWisbed in
aioattwentvlanzaazes, among which
are English, French, German, Dotes,
Plemish, Danish, Swedish, orwe-zia-B,

Finnish, Italian, Spanish, and
Several of the diilects of India. The
work itself is carried on in nearly all
theeoantries of the world, even among
the Zctes and the Hottentots. The
war contains aboet lfOlO commis-
sioned oSces, and over 40,C)

sochas the sergeants.
The armv' itself nnrsberi nearly
iJUO). .

Tea vears aso the army hail a nartl
strnsgfc. It"was ridieakd by the
press and the people, and the toegh
element took deOzht in forcibly break-
ing bo its meetings, and even the po-H-ee

wk a band. Sov the army baa
the sasnort of nearly all the news-paf- rs

of the Uniibd tate. It is
allowed to bold its open air meetings
anmotested, and the good it has done
is being asknowledgtd by everyone.

The nsaal eoerse of holding oetdeor
meetings will probably be foUfed
here. A short service will be
beM on the street, and then the
crowd will be invited to the hall.
where the regalar service: will
be held. As Ciptain llilsaps said:
" We attract a crowd by making a
a noise, get its cariosity excited, and
thea It follows y,"

Captain llilsaps will send accounts
of the work here to the War Cry, and
when he retaras he wfll take with him
a nan&r of eats to iUestrate the

Eoeiin law farbade the nse of silt
by men.

HATTATTAy GAZETTE: TUESDAY,

MBYAUTH0K1TI.

PsXaetxknt or te Ivckkiok.
Hauteur, Speibfr 1. 151. J

Ta Mfcro-iairnMtt- 0.vr bn?K
At dj-- MMnfegioai?d n and anJM- this
XAjpariBeai. All other and jwis
Cbhkmb are tWL in accvvKBC 'iih
eceeArtkieSof th Contnatp.

J. A KDCG.

Ifcter of the Iniedor.

Ghkf Oeek of seit

Jois AHassinser
Sarryoc General .WiaanAkxaader
Sfsci3ieBdet of Fabhc Works

W2Ba E. Eoffl
Sapef:endtt of Water Work

AndreBrowa
Cieci f Market Andrew Brows
Kegstrar of Coaveyaacts .

The. G. TfcrttSi

Si Superrior Eocolclu
W2Eai H. Cusniacs

Fire Coerasssocers Andrew Browa.
Huzh Gcnn. GeK W. Smith,

Grade Cozssisaacers WtWRttE.
Eowell. C J. Lyeas. F. S. Dodse.

CusniSoser of Patents Cfistoe B.
Eipler.

Board of Dental Examiners Dr. J.iL
WHtney, F. K Day, M. D Dr. K
W. Ardersos.

Bjnu?tj or Isspiktoss oj Amuals.
Ewm-H- 3o W. H. Shipcaaa, Ex-

ecutive; AHea "VL D. H. Hitch-
cock.

Hawaa HsieloH. Ea'a&ae and Ho-aoap-o.

. Jao. S. Ssithies, Execntive;
Ch&s.Fsk.

3k S. F. CfeaKnssworta
Onha B. Schseider, V. S--, ExecaSve;

Pai E. Isenfcer:. Wiffiani Hooss.
Sbbk Santl ", Handky. ExeeatiTe;

WaSaat H. Bkv.

2Cofcisrs PCBtiC.

First Jadkkl Cireeit.

Jobs. H, Patv. Edwin A Jones,
XeiEe 3f. Lowrey. AHred W. C&ner,

J.3LCara.Jr WiHJasa J- - Forbes.
Feranadez. John A Hsssinser,

Aaioae Perry. Gardiner K. Wilder.
Win. Geoi. AsHev. Dorothea Lamb,
Jss. iL llossarrat. Arthur M. Brown.

J. Alfred Mazooa, JohnM. "Vivas.

Ciias. F. Petersos. J. H. Barenaba.
WaSani L. Peterson.

Second Judicial Circuit

C. H. Dkkey, John H. Bafccock,

H. R. Hitchcock. Peter . Kahokuo-lun- a.

EC Ovesdea. S. E. Ealeikaa.
FHefckun2a. We. F. ilossman.

THrd Jedkkl Circuit
Jno-S-StM-e. George P. Tufioch.
H. L. Holstein. Sanil Haaaio, Jr
W. P. FesneH. D. H Eahauleiio.
JasesBrizht. J. H. Waipc3aai,

W.E. Scott.

Foarth Jadkaal Cireeit
DanielPorter. F W. Barnard.
F. S. Lyraan, D. H. Hitchcock.

FMth Judicial Cireeit
W. E. H DeTerin, Th. Brandt,
Edward Strefcz, J. M. Keaiofea.

ieESTS TOTr ACS30WLHDE1CE5TS OF

I55TC2IEST5 TOB EaCOSn.

Hawaii.
A.G.Cartis - H3o
G.W.AHspai H&j

J.W.LeoEhsrt Hasakua
T.K.R Affiafe Hobs
G.S. Patten Haa

HDiekeBSOB. Labttmn

iletekaL

A HatehmsoK.
Oeha.

j W.CParke Hona
IF.3LHtah Eona

TT r TTT'iiTimr Hoaa
1 K. HalaaaaK Ewa

ABaU

S. W. WSeox Iiase
F J.G.Bryant Hanslei

Clerk of Market Lahacaa. .Dsvid Taylor

Cosoosaosxae of PaivirE Wats asb
WAnaHtnais.

HviEaS.

Hik
3faaL

Timim Eer.APaS
Oahe.

Hoaoiala Mrs. EasnM. Xataaa

EofaasadlibEfi S.E.Hapnin
Eaw&maa d Haaaki S.Kss

AfiZST TO Tire ACEFOWLEa2ia3fT3 TO

IxlEOE COXTEACTS.

Hawsn.
TTan L-- Severance

.H3o LH. Swain
Ksa T.P. Harris
Eaa W.J. Yates
TTsT!-a- Jao.Ii. KaTwVarttena

X.Eafcela D. S. Kahookaso
Geo. P. TaS&A

S. Estate James Bright
--.Knca J. W. Smith

S.Enna Wm. J. Wright

Makavao Predk. W.Hardy
Waaaka

fc MoseaP.WtiwaioIe
- D.QaiH

Jlm--a Tfcowai C Forsyth
Oaba.

HotMichi John AHassiager
-

.-
-. JonaEacag

Tha.M-Starke- y

Ewa and Wataua JohaEafcoa
- 6 H.T.TayIor

KmI 11 SttxLs
Lias- - . .J. B. Ilaiute
KavaiaoK J.M.Keakiha

S. Kmu
.ML X. Austin

HanaW J.W.Lokn
- J.Kakiaa

Watawa aB.rriaj.-l-e

Aw.vr rwaTHsSKtrruce ani lhsraAKK
T 2CAT1VK SE.VUES".

Hoaohdu Capt. AiKlrew Fulkw
1582--

Orncs or the Bovki or Health.
HoNTK.T.r. September 1. ISM. )

The foUowxaz named persons have
been spruinied Odicer of the Board of
Health of the Republic, vii:

WilBam a Smith, l'resident.
Chas. Wilcox. Secretary.
C. B. Keyoolds. Executive Officer.
G. W. Q Jones, Azent and Inspector.
L.L.La Pierre, Azent and Sanitary

Inspector.
J. D. McVeizh. Azent and Quarantine

0cer.
Sam Eu. Azent and Ouieer for Lepers.
FraaesR Day, M.DL, Port Physician,

Honolulu.
Henry W. Howard. M. D., Dispensarj-Physicia- n.

Robert P. Myers. M. D., Physician Act
to Mitizate.

Georze Herben. M.D Medical Super-
intendent, Insane Asylum.

R W. Meyer, Esq., Azeat for the
Leper Settlement, Molokai

Resident Physicians and Agents:

Kacai.
D. CampteH. M. D, Waimea.
St D. G. Walters, M. D, Puna.
St D. a Walters. M. D, (Acting) Eo-fo- a.

J. Weddiek, M. D, Eawaihau and Ha-nal-

Oaet.
X. KusseL 31. D, Waianae.
L. F. Alvarez. M. D, Waialux Kooliu-fc- a.

and Eoolaupoko.
C A Peterson. M. D- -. Ewa and Hono-uEu-

Molosai.
R OEver, M. D, Leper Settlement

Mao.
Chas. Davison, M. D, Lahaina and

E. H Armitaze, M. D Wafluku.
Perley J. Aikn, M. D, Makawao.
Tandy Alien. M. Dn Hana.

Hawaii.

R D. Bond, M. D., North Eohala.
a R Greenfield. M. D, South Eohala

nr--l Hamakua.
L. S. Thompson, M. D North HQo.

R R Williams, M. D, Central and
South Hao--

Eleanor Y. Le Blond, M. D Puna.
Yictor J. Capron. M. D Eau.
H. A Lindley, M. D., North and South

EfHHt.

Azeafcs for the Board of Health:
Eacai.

S. W. WOeox, Kauai and Niihaa.
J. H Coney, Lihue.
J. KaMna. HanaleL
J. S. Hips. Koloe.
S. Eaiu, EawaihaB.
E-- Omsted, Waimea.

Oaht.
W."J. Sheldoa, Waknae.
Andrew Cox, Waialua.
Frank Pahk. Kcolaupoko and Koo-laulo- a.

A TCjmiV;, Ewa and HonouKuK.

Moloslal
H R Hitchcock, Ebna.

Maci.
S. F. Chilhnzsworth. Esq, Maui, Mo-lok- ai.

and Eahoolawe.
A HockLtg, Makawao.

J. K. Iosepa. Hana.
L. M. Baldwin. Lahaina and LinaL

Hawaii.
Geo. H Williams, Esq, Hawaii
W. A Hardy, South and Cental HUo.
L. E. Swain, North HUo.

J. W. Moanauh, Hamakua.
Chae. H. Pnl&a, North Eohala.
S. M. Kekos, Soath Eohala.
J. K. Nahale, 2J'orth Eona.
S. Lazsro, Soath Eona.
W. J. Yates, Eau.
J.REWarts,Puna.
C K. FaJi, North Eohala.

WTTXTAM O. SMITE,
President Board of Health.

Approved:
J. A KIN G,

3finiatcr of the Interior.
152-2- t

NOTICE.

The Eoards of Registration and of
Examiners, for the First Distriet (Puna,
H3o, and Hamakua) wiH meet ss Jaflows:

HUo Court Hoase, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept 13 to 15.

HUo Court House, Saturday, Sept 29,

and0ct6andS.
Papaitou Plantation Office, 3Iouday,

Sept 17.

HoEoma Plantation Office, Tuesday fore

noon, Sept IS.
Hakalaa Plantation Offiee, Tuesday, 3

p. jt, Sept IS.
Papaaloa Plantation Office, Wednesday,

Sept 13.
Laapaboehoe Plantation Offiee, Thnre- -

day a. jc. Sept 20.
Waipanalei, SwainV, Thursday, 1 p. at,

Sept 20.
Ookala Store, Thursday, 3 P. Jt, Sept 2a
Kukaiaa Plantation Office, Friday, Sept

2L

SEPTEMBER 11, ISiMo-SEMI-WEEK- ITT.

3
Paaiulo PLui.t Ofllv. Snlxinlny.

Stpt. il
UoRokaa UoaMstemls Moudfty. 10 a. si.,

Sept. 31.
llomati CVwtt Hom MiwdKy. 2 i m.,

&t.2l.
Kukuibw? 1V1 Odice, TuMlHy. Sept.

25.
Kalspaaa, lwu Tuesday r. M.. OcL 2.
Qpihikao. lMtw, Wtluesday, Oct. 51

ljuk, IMaa. Thureday, Oct. 4.

F. & LYMAX.
WM. HORNER
GHAS.XOTLEr.JK.

BiK Haraii. August SO. 1SJVI.

Tenders for Beef Cattle.

OmcE or tits Board or H ealtr. )

lIavoi.ri.r. 11. 1, Sept. t 1SSM. )

Tenders will lv received at this ofdeo
until 12 M- - WEDNESDAY, September
2d. 1SE4, for supplying the Leper Settle-
ment, at Molokai with One. Good Beef
Cattle, to weigh not less than 330 pounds
net when dressed; and Two Fat Beef
Cattle to be delivered at the Leper Settle-
ment at an average of ninety heads per
month for six months, from October 1,
1SSM, to the 3kt day of March, 1SWL

The tender for Fat Beef Cattle must
be for the price per pound dressed, and
that for Good Beef Cattle per hide.
Hides and Tallow to be the property of
the Board.

Bids should be marked Tender for
Beef Cattle. Leper Settlement" The
Board will elect which tender to accept
and does not itself to accept any lowest
or any bid.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,
President Board of Health.

15S34U

Amendment to Regulation 1 cf Rules

and Regulations for Oaths and

Elections.

Regulation I dated July 17th, 1SS4,

denning the Registering Districts and
Precincts; is amended in so far as relates
to the first District, comprising Puna,
HQo and Hamakua. Island of Hawaii, so
as to read as follows:

Fxbst Peeccct All the District of
Puna excepting Keaau and Olaa.

Toting place: Pohoiki Court House.

Secoxd Precinct The lands of Kea-

au and Olaa in Puna, and that portion of
HUo extending from the boundary of
Puna to the bed of the Honolii Gulch.

Voting place: Court House in HQo.

Thtbd Pkecis'CT Extending from the
bed of Honolii Gulch to the bed of the
Eawainui Gulch.

Toting place: FapaOiou School House.

Focbth Pbecixct Extending from
the bed of the Eawainui Gulch to the
bed of the Wiukaumalo Gulch.

Toting place: Honomu School House.

Fifth Pbecxsct Extending from the
bed of the WaOcaumalo Gulch to the bed
of the Eaula Gulch.

Toting place: Court House, Laupa-hoeho- e.

Sixth Pbectsci Extending from the
bed of the Eaula Gulch to the bed of the
Kalopa Gulch. (Kuliu Gulch).

Toting place: Eaohe School House.

Seventh PBEONcr Extending from
the bed of the Kalopa Gulch to the bed
of the Malanahae Gulch.

Toting place: Honokaa Court House.
Eighth Pbectsct Extending from

the bed of the Malanahae Gulch to the
boundary of Kohala.

Toting place: School House, Kukui-hael- e.

(Signed) SANF0RD B. DOLE,
President

Appeoved:
(Signed) Fkanci3 M. Hatch,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

" J. A Krso,
Minister of the Interior.

S, M. Damon,
Minister of Finance.

u William 0. Smith,
Attorney-Genera- L

Hoaoiala, August 27, 1504.
15S0-3-

All 3Iinisters of Religion holding
MeeoK to perform the 3Iarriage Cere-

mony in the Hawaiian Islands prior to

September 1st, 1S94, are requested to
retcra tbe same to the Interior Office

with locality of present residence in
order that Jhe same may be renewed.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofcce, September 6, 1801.

1S54 37S4-3- C

FOR SlLJB.
A thoroughbred

Holstein Bill Calf,
rOfJK MOXTila OLD.

Addres: J. 'A. HcCHESNEY.

1572-l- Honolulu

FITTED UP frOUK NICEHAVING I am prepared to take a few
Hammer Boarder on rearonable terms.

MBd H. E-- BAli.EY.
Kawaapae, Makawao, July 20tb, 163.

1570-- 1 m

The Daily Advertiser, 75 centa a
month-- DeliTered by Carrier.

i

Metropolitan Market

King Stroot,

Choicest Meats
FKOM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

rATWILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED ONSHORTNOTICE

AND AT THS

Lowest Market Prices.

WAll ifctt dellTtrnl troia th! Xuketir
tioroothlj chilled tnmedltely after killing bj
xaec of t PitentDrj Air

lit it to treited retilas ill !U Jalcj
propertle. and U tnmnteed to keep 1 oareralter dellxery than Ireshlj-killfdmea- t.

isaq

BENSON SMITH & CO

J0BBIXQ AND JtAXTJFACTUIUSG

PHABMAGISTS

Vii:t3f

mxr JDirLL&s,

OHEMIOAXS,

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES- -

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NC1.TE, Proprietor.

Bez to asnoonce to his friend and the
peblic In general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be terred from 3 a. m. till 10 p. in.,
nnderthe Immediate uperrlilon of a Compe-
tent CXtJdi CuUi4

THEPIXSSTGBADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen br personal selection from flrst-tla-

mannfactorie-- , hai been obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brantwlck fc Balke'i

Celebrated Billiard Tables
connected with the establishment, where
of theenecan participate. 8313-- q

W. H. HICE,

STOCK BAISER anfl DEMI
ynrgTTjEB ot

Fine Horses and Cattle
From tbe Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Nutwood, Jr
N'oraaa Stallion Captain Grawl
KatiTe bred Stallion Boswell

AXSO X CEOICZ LOT 07

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
X LOT 07

Fine Sale and Carria&e Horn
FOB BALE.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Toarixts and Excursion Parties desiring
Single, Doable or Fonr-in-hsa- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H.Hice'aLiTery Stables.
jK3 All comnsntcatloni to be addressed to

!S33-l-y W. H.HIOE.Llhae.Kaaal.

rar-j- . h. Dinrs. HilOLD JiHIOIT.

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 & 13 The Albany
LIV2BP00L. 11 J

2;.5urrttc 'otifrn.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Total Ait vr S1t Dxcsmkh, ISM,

11,IC4,67 7. W.
Ciiltal..JO,tXWWio . a

SabK rlbd ,. s,TS0.w
-K.Sp.,l.,u "??.? .?

-- UfandABBBltj"rondV..V.". l.mi 7

Xll,0M,tt7 7

Kerenn. Fire llranch l,5,(a s (Herenno Life and Annnltj
Uraothes l,Ca,$74 IS t

J5.T89.ttT 0 S

The accnmnlated Fandnof the Fir and Lift
of'eaS'oth" " frr,rrom "1"I,J ! "ptt

ED. HOFTSCHI.AEGER & CO..
Agonta for tlie Hawaiian Islanda.

TRANS - - - ATJLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company,

CaptUl of tho Co. and Keserre, Relcha

CaplulthoirsYnsniVnceCoopaalVi 8,W0,WO

. ........................... ,.101,630,000

ToU1 Belehsmari 107,690.008

NORTH CE RMAN
Fire Insurance Company,

--of nAMBcna.
CaplUl of the Co. Boaerre Ktlchs- -
r.n?fk.fL"r"; - s.wj.oco
CapluithelrRe-InsnraaceCompanl-.................,....., 55.000,000

Total Kelehsmarka ,sac,000

Thennderrlpied.QeneralAsentaof theaboTCtwo companies for the Hawaiian Islands, arcprepared to lnmro Batldlncs, Furniture,
and Produce, --Vachlnrrr. Jtc. alsoSogar and lUce Mills, and tcm1s In tbe hr-bo- r,

acalnetloss or damage brSre. on tbe mostfaTorable terms. U.HAChrKU) A CO.
155f ly

The Liverpool and Loit- -

lESTABLianED 1MS.J

"' i0, 00,000et Incame 0,070,00aClalmi PId 113.S0,000

Takss Bisks ajalnst Loss or Damage brlirs.
onBnildlngs.Maehinerj.SngarMiUs.Dwslllnas
and Fnrnltnra, on the mostf aTorable terms.

Bislaop & Co.
ISSl-- q

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1830.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS - - 3,975,000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000.000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents
17

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned la authorized to ta!t
Marine Itisks on

HULLS, CAKGOES,
FHLIQUTS and

COMMIbSlONii,

At Current Katea in the following Ccu.
pcuies, viz:

Al iance Assurance Fire and Marine,
London.

WilhelmaofMadrjcburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisoa.

JOHN S. WALKER,
1ST3-1- ) Agent for Hawaiian islands.

iiA.nitvu.an iiKE.ti.r- -

Fire Insurance Company.

The nnderslened hirlnR been appolxted
Agents of tbe abotn Companj, are prepared to
insnre risks against Are on (f lone and tirteUUullilluirs, and on llereliaudUe storedtherein, oc the most faroranle terras Fnmi.
tlenlars applr at tbe oflce of P. A. J
wj)Alirilfl & v. IS5o IT

03-aRTVrV.- XjXjOTZ"
Marino Insurance Company

op bbeli:;

I O It T XT TV

Coneral Insuranco Company.
' OP BEItLIN

ThaaboTe Insarance Companies hare estab-
lished a Oeneral Agency here, and tbe nnder
signed, Oeneral Agents, ar anthorlzed to take

tllafca uKalnXOiel'nuiterooltbeNeaaat the Moat Reasonable Rates, as: 4 ess
(hejfost Favorable Teria.
iaa ly F. A.SCnAEFER A CO..Qeneral Ana

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea, River fc Land Tranaport
DHESD2N

Harlnz established an Agency atllonolala
the llawallanlslsnds.tbe nnderslgned Oener
Agents, are anthorlzed to take
Risks osralBsttlieDaBgeraf tie Se

ar tuz
HostReasonaDle Rates. aadeatk

Most' Favoralile Terzs
F.A.gCHAEPEK CO.
jZVAt Agent forwtte HavallaLlU.snds
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Fjox this date, mv connection
th Hawaiian Gazette Com- -

iv ee&fes ; snd with it ray gen
leral oversizht of the Pacific Com- -

iCIAI. Abvsbxiser, the Ha- -

Gaxette sad the Kcokoa
srsaiB&tes. Having lone odd in- -

kin4&4e relations as pub&ber. ban--

ies manager or editor with each
lot tbese popular journals, sad their

arous patron; here aad abroad,
cannot refrain from expressing

rche hooe that the same favor which
55 alwavs been shown to these

uwa.

ltksa mav be continued to
2 under the new sdministra- -

It rsv be ot interest here to state
that the AavssnsxK was commen

ced by me July 2,1356; the Ha--

paper KrosoA also, Octo
ber 1, 1561, while the Gazette was

fiessed by me from the Hawaiian
Temment in January, 1S73.

JThese are consequently the oldest
iEcslish aad Hawaiian papers pub-Ssb- ec

in these Islands, now in
existence, excepting only the
JIathly Friead.

H, M. W'kit.vzy.
Honolulu, Sept- - 10. 1SS4.

The natives of "Waianae have
ostracised Sekauhona, because he
pifeted Mr. Dole's yacht. They
refuse register, although they
srg ia many instances forced to
admit that the present Government
of the EepubKc is better than that
of the Monarchy. Their objection
to Mr. Dole, aside from the rscisl
objection, is that Mr. Cleveland has
said that Mr. Dole is a bad man.
And has no business to establish a
(Republic In a few months, the
mauve- - will forget jest whit Mr.
fGtevelaad did say, sad will recall
something else, which nobody said.
tLet us be uetsent.

1 Tkz construction of electric
rcrkrnways in North America is
gradually revolutionizing the values
bf real estate in the cities aad
towns. There is a longer need of
huddling close to the centre of the
Sown, or city. The tramways open
Sua tbe octlying districts, and serve
"Quick tad cheep transit. To the
laboring classes they are of great
ralue, as it enables woriicg men

.to buy and own homes of their own.

Tin the dose competition among
manufacturers, skilled workmen are
especially atedzd, sad these are
more easilv secured if thev are
aided in securing homes. The

i tramways bring distant land to the
centres. Only a small pari of the

, 'capital invested in these tramways
' has ever received any profit. They
Ihave been largely built on expec--

. rations of future profit. In Denver,
rSnlarsda- - ow electric tramwsv ex- -

f, tends six miles out upon the open

prairje. wnue were aze iw. mciii
booses ateoz this twelve miks of
frontage.

I stating ia our issue of yester- -

Hav. the relations ot the planters
the Govemaeiii to tbe labor

estioo. it was not tbe purpose of
the Advertises to suggest that
there are. or need be, aay strained
'relations between them. There

re, however, some serious ques- -

oocs underlying the subject, and
Instead of relying upon some taeit
understanding on the subject, as

rehe Star suggests, would it not be
(better for us to du some hard
fthinkins about it, just now, when

St already confronts us? Tbe ab-ftea- ce

of some thinking, the

permitting of the labor qeestion
la drift about on the open sea, has
almost produced anarchy in the

United States within the last three

months; placed the country, in

many places, under the rule of the
mob, and finally aroused men to
seriees thinking on the subject. In
his Republic under our peculiar

arcumstances, it will hardly do to
postpone diScult questions be-

cause they are troublesome, espe-

cially as we shall soon be asked

some questions by the United

States, before they will annex the

TT A TV-A-
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A carious phase of the political
situation here, is the character of
the statements made, on behalf of
the n. in order to keep up
the courage of her followers. Tbe
natives, ia their simplicity, are
quite incapable of discriminating
troth from falsehood. A bold state-
ment convinces them, though it be
highly improbable, and even ab-

surd. Even among the most intel-
ligent people, in any community,
a mere rumor is often accepted as an
undoubted fact. Xine-tenths.- of all faent of the Senate, frames another
that is written or said, every day.
ia the world, is probably inaccu-
rate, snd largely untrue. There-
fore, the natives should not be cen-S--t-- d,

if they believe and act on
absurd rumors.

been repeatedly to ?iven .v ao5e aad lawyers,

the native friends of Mrs. Dominis,
that she holds an autograph letter
from Queen Victoria, containing an
assurance that she hsd sent ships
of war to restore the Hawaiian
throne. It never occurs to the na
tives, that the British Queen never
meddles with political matters,
never issued an order concerning
any military or naval matter.

It has, also, been boldly stated
for some weeks by the friends of
the that she holds an
autograph letter from President
Cleveland. This statement was
made before Judge "Widemann re--

i; was sisiea inai con-- 1
. I to the Keciprocitv

o: letter not be re-- !

vealed. A bet of 500 was offered
to a royalist that no such letter ex-

isted. The reply was, that the
letter could not be exhibited, as its
contents were important. The bet
was then renewed, that the

could not show Mr. Cleve-

land's signature to any letter. This
was not taken.

It is now stated that the com
missioners, who lately visited
Washington, brought important
private intormation to Mrs.
Dominis. Judge Widemann and
his associates cannot, for a
moment, be charged with author-
izing such a statement. But the
natives believe it, and are really
controlled in their action by these
absurd, positive statements.

The appearance of red fish in
the has somewhat dis-

turbed the native mind. The ap-

pearance of that fish usually pre-

cedes the death of a chief.
The batteries of all of the ka-

hunas, good and regular stand-
ing, have been faithfully playing
on Mr. Dole and his friends for
many months. They still live.
As the goddess now gets in-

come out of the Volcano House,
and is to some extent a business
partner with Mr. Thurston and
other revolutionists, she guaran-
tees protection to them, and em-

barrasses the situation by heading
off the kahunas.

In eexikixo from active news-

paper work, Mr. H. M. Whitney
takes with him the good wishes of
the community, aad if it gave him
a to&st. it would be that one which
always serves so well, "long life
and prosperity to you." The bed
of the journalist is not always one
of roses, especially in these islands,
aad Mr. Whitoey has had some
restless moments upon it. But the
intelligent and conservative por-

tion of the eommonity has stood
behind him, aad now, as he retires
from this work, it will again recall
the value of his many services. It
is his peculiar experience that he
has conducted newspapers during
the transition period of Hawaiian
national growth and development.
The incidents of this evolution,
strange, peculiar, and at times ro-

mantic, he has aided in preserving
for farther historical use, so that
his work will live after him. He

has given good credit to the "mis-

sionary" name, and assisted and
emphasized tbat scheme of Chris-

tian philanthropy, whieh began

here in 1S20, and has not yet com-

pleted its work on these islands.
As Mr. Whitney passe out of the
door and moves away from our
premises, the Advertiser lifts its
hat, aad relates him, hoping that
he will rest in serenity, after bis

ds &" which it would be well I well-don- e work. He will continue
?-

-1. c nrsTMTwl. I fa edit the Planters Montblv.4j c UU AJnU. t. w m- - t -
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S?1LIXB THE TKEATT.

'The high contracting party, on
the part of the United States, is the
United States, and not the Presi-

dent. Hence, the notice (of too
termination of the Reciprocity
treaty) must come from the United
States, which, in the abrogation of
the tioaty, speaks by Act of Con-

gress. The treaty is a part of the
law of the land, snd it can be re-

pealed only as other laws are re-

pealed, except the case in which
tthe President, by and with the con- -

treaty. The latter then becomes
the law of the land." It is, there-
fore, believed that the President
alone cannot terminate the present
treaty with the United States.

While the above is an opinion

It has stated careful

and

in San Francisco, it should be dis
tinctly kept in mind by those who

are interested in the production of
sugar, that it is the Courts which
finally make the law, in such cases.
The opinions of the most careful
lawyers are certainly disapproved
of by the Courts. "I can tell you
wh3t the law ought to be," said an
eminent counsellor, '"but it is the
Judges only who can say what
it is

Therefore, in any speculative
ventures in matters connected with
sugar, it must be kept well in mind
that, whether or not the President
of the United States has the sole

.uraea. ine Dower terminate
tents the could

harbor,

in

Pele

in

treaty, is an uncertain matter.
If he has the power, whether he

will use it or not is another ques-

tion. There is strong reason for
believing that he will not terminate
it. This is the belief of some men
in Washington, who are in a posi-

tion to judge correctly in the mat-

ter. Whatever the President's dis-

position may be toward the Repub.
lie, he is forced to keep the import-
ance of Pearl Harbor in mind, even
If he does not put the high estimate
upon it which naval and army men
do. Speculative men will consider
the chances of the continuance of
the treaty as rather preponderat
incr.

VTISEETSTOS LSGaTIOX.

During the absence of Mr.
Thurston from Washington, while
doing most valuable service here,
the interests of the Republic have
been admirably cared for by Mr.
Hastings, our Charge d'Afiaires. At
one time, the advantages to us,
arising out of the new tariff, were
in great danger of being lost,
through the inadvertent action of
the Senate, but the quick, effec-

tive and persistent work of Mr.
Hastings removed the peril, and
we shall be benefitted, during the
next year, at least, by the extra
inflow of several millions of dol-

lars. Strong friends of the Re-

public in both houses of Congress,
have expressed their gratification
at Mr. Hastings' excellent work.
Here, as well as elsewhere, there is
danger of forgetting services rend-
ered to the public, for the public is
usually ungrateful.

Able men knowing this are dis-

posed to refuse otfice. Considering
the vital importance of our rela-

tions with the United States, it i3

important that our representatives
be adequately, if not generously
paid. The salary of the Minister
and of the Charge in Washington
are grossly inadequate. Interests
here of the value of many millions
are at stake, while the salaries paid
are inferior to the earnings of
some of the vegetable gardeners
around Washington. The splendid
work of the late Mr. Carter, as
Minister to the United States, was
more fully appreciated in Wash-
ington than here. Neither Mr.
Tharston or Mr. Hastings ask any
increase of salary, but those who
understand the situation regret
that the little Republic does not.
immediately, put its representa
tives on a financial footing, which
will enable them to work to the
best advantage. People here, gen-

erally, have no idea of the im-

portance, variety and difficulty of
the work which must be done by
them. Indeed, it would be inen- -

stand the burden of it, if they
Ehould attempt to do all that it

.a... .......uutftotr .u.Mjggj-Aj-j-i

is possible to do. The best work
is usually done quietly, and no

credit is given for it.

SUGAK BEETS.

The repeal of the laws providing
the payment of sugar bounties, in
the States, will, it is said, destroy
the sugar beet industry, now exist-
ing ia about seven different places
in the States, and representing sev-

eral millions of dollars of cash in-

vestments. It is said that those in-

jured by the repeal of the law will
make claims against the Govern-
ment for thir losses. But the
claims are doubtful, unless it can
be shown that the Government
made a lawful contract with each
sugar beet grower to pay him the
bounty for a number of years. 2o
doubt the McKinley Congress
tried to do so, but its success is
quite doubtful. One Congress
makes an industry and another
Congress destroys it. For twenty
years, says the Baltimore Record,
the halls of Congress have been the
worst gambling hell in the States.
The evils of horse racing and of
lotterv bills are less than that of
constantly upsetting the trade of
the country by legislation. Xo
one knows what a lot of men will
do, who are pulled and hauled
about by their constituents who
can't agree among themselves, ex-

cepting in one thing, namely:
that Congress ought to make
money plentiful.

The abnormally low price of
grain in tbe States, will keep the
attention ot tanners to tne sugar
beet industry, and in time it will
be made profitable, simply because
Americans have a way of getting
out of difficulties, and the making
of sugar will help them out.

The mission of the
friends to Washington i3 gradually
clearing the political air. It has
removed grave doubts in the minds
of influential friends of the Mon-

archy, although it brought no
settlement of any question to the
Ex-Que- herself, or to the natives
generally. It is now highly pro-

bable that a strong party of natives
will form, and advocate general
registration, in the hope of secur
ing control of the House of Repre-

sentatives. The Government pre-

fers the registration, although it is
probable that if the natives predom-

inate in the House, they will
show an unfriendly spirit towards
the Executive. If they do, the
Government must abide by the re-

sult, whatever it may be. The
framers of the new Constitution
granted the natives the opportu-
nity to be heard, in national mat-

ters, and if the legislative sessions
should not be very harmonious, it
will only be a necessary phase of
the situation.

The tariff rate on sugar will be,
undoubtedly, a football in Congress
during the next year, or the next
few years. The people of the States
will have cheap sugar, because it is
now a necessity and not a luxury.
"Twenty pounds of sugar for a dol-

lar," is a magical phrase in the
mouths of the stump speakers.
The tendency of legislation is to
make it a cheap article. Just now

there is need of increased revenue
for the Federal Treasury, owing to
the scandalous and extravagant
outgo for pensions, but, at the earli-

est moment, both political parties
will make a cheap price for sugar,
if legislation can do it. The Ameri-
can farmer, as usual, gets between
the devil and the deep sea. If he
cannot produce sugar, he must
have it at a cheap rate. If he can
make it himself out of beets, he
wants the highest price for it.

Peesoss interested in the work
of suppressing cruelty to animals
are requested to send their cards,
addressed "Humane Society," care
of the Advertiser or the Bulletin.

A SL Biiley, a well known citizen
of Eogece, Oregon, says hU wife has
for years been troubled with chronic
diirrhoei and used many remedies
with little relief nttil she tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which has cared

Uive ither sound and welL a
lar, if their pbvsical powers could d you wdi be surprised the .

urtfifSfGr ftAm;!

THE SUGAR MARKET.

Extracts from Williams, Dimond &

Co.'s Circular.

Sax Francisco, Aug. 31. There
has been a good demand in our local
sugar market during the month, and
jobbers have purchased freely of late
iu anticipation of an advance on ac- -
count of tariff legislation. There have
also been Kme speculative purchases
outside of the usual trade.

The Western Sugar Kenning Com-

pany advanced all grades of refined on
August 24th Jo per pound, and have
made no chance since. Quotations
todav are as follows: Cube, Crushed
and Powdered, 6c; Dry Granulated,
cue.;

stead

txtra c, o'c.: uouieu j, c.
1) Sugar, Jjc

Half-barr- el

ot 5i
are now lc more, iu- -

as formerly. Boxes Jc
more.

Prices for export to Houolulu are 5c.
les, or su the basis of ojc- - 'or granu-
lated.

Basis: We quote the following
changes since our lat circular: Aug.
ICHh, 3.16 fsales, 5000 bag at this fig-

ure, aud ToOO bags at Sic). 13th, SJc.
(ale, 5500 bags). 14th, 3.23 s

:SO0bags). 16th, 3 41 vsales'00 bags
at this figure, 2700 bags at 3, ana vow
bags at 3 3 S) iOth, 3$ (sales, 4000
bags). 24th, SJc. (ale-- , 19,000 tons
at this figure. 4500 bags at SJc,
and 1500 bags M test, 3c Siuee
the 24th there has been no change re-
ported.

In addition t the scales noted above,
there have been others between the
dates, but nt g basis. The
above Quotations are the basis of
the prices in "Sew York, and up
to the 16th hist, established the
basis for islaud sugar. Since
that date, however, the New York
market having ruled iu some in-

stances half a cent above the London
market, the deduction, according to
contract must be made in order to
establish the basis for island sugar
having arrived on these dates.

Tarfu"-Aft- er a hard struggle the
bill, as passed by the Seuate, became
a law on the 23th inst., aud the sugar
schedule is as follows:

All sugars Xo. 16 Dutch standard
in color or under to pay a duty of 40
per cent, ad valorem, and all sugars
above Xo. 16 Dutch standard in color
shall pay in addition one-eigh- th of a
cent per pound. Also one-tent- h of a
cent per pound additional on sugars
which are imported from or are the
product ot any country wnicn atiue
the time the same are exported there-
from, pays directly or indirectly a
bounty o'u the export thereof. It is
also further provided that nothing
contained in the schedule shall be so
construed as to abrogate, or in any
manner impair or affect tbe provi-
sions of the treaty of commercial reci-
procity concluded between the United
Statea'and the King of the Hawaiian
Islands, on the 30th day of January,
1S75, or the provisions of any Act of
Congress heretofore passed for tbe
execution of the same.

Eastern and Foreign Markets The
New York market has ruled active
during the month with a gradualjad-vanci- ng

tendency as the end of tbe
tariff legislation "drew near, and it
became more apparent that there
would be a duty levied on sugars.
The transactions have been very large
during the month, and especially
towards tneenu. 'ine magnituue ot
tbe dealings was a source of universal
comment, but probably less a surprise
to those immediately interested than
to tbe outsider.

Such, however, was the natural
sequenceof existing conditions. There
was practically only one source of de-

mand and it was ready and anxious
to take every pound it could get pos-
session of under the existing free
schedule, and when offers finally
reached the level where many holders
could realize a good profit, they let
the goods go.

Transactions would even have been
still larger but for the fact that im-
porters finally commenced to with-
draw, and look for higher rates.

Transactions in refined have also
been large, but the liberal accumula-
tion of stock already in hand served
as a check npon a great many oper-
ators in this article, who could have
taken larger quantities, and are there- -

tore mncn disappointed.
Refined advanced in New York to

4.63 for granulated on tbe 23d instant,
aud 4 si on tbe 25th instant : but it is
not expected, however, tbat there will
be much more advance in this article
at present owing to competition in
foreign refined on account of the large
reduction of the protection now afford-
ed to refiners in this country.

It is quite po-ib- le tbat rawa will
not advance at present much over
present price of 3jc, duty paid ; basis
for centrifugals, which is equal to 2Je.
co-ta- freight.

Stock of sugars in the West India
Islands is now very small, the usual
balance at this season having been
transferred to tbe stock of this
country.

The stock remaining Cuba, ac-
cording to advice of August 23d, is
only 21,000 tons, and rain Is reported
as wanted for the growing canes.

There is also, practically, no sugar
left in tbe Barbadoes, Martinique,
Antigua, St. KitU, St, Croix and
Porto Ulco. Prospects for the coming
crops in these islands is reported favor-
able, although rain i3 needed.

The growing beet crops are also in
excellent condition.

Our latest telegraphic advices from
New York of today quote value of
Cuba centrifugals 96 test, ex ship,
wharf or store, 3Je. Market active
and strong.

Beet crop promises to be larger than
last year, and reports from cane crops
more favorable. Rain is falling m
Debt showers. Louisiana crop re
ports are also favorable.

Trust certificates quoted at 106;
, common, vj j, preierred.
j Rice Hawaiian stock light, with
i demand fair; sales from wharf at 5c.

ine largest importer naa warenouseu
nls goods, and is asking oe, slxiv
daya. The cause of this high figure fs
a light visible supply for next two
months. A fair article, old crop Car-
olina, can be laul down atuc.

Jrlour (i. li.,3.4U per bblf.o.b,
El Dorado. 12 50 per bbl. f. o. b.:

trial i row"f - per oni, i. o. o.
i nrj.il sperrj ioj vr.u. (uo more,;at

in

..... . nmf . .. L,W LSU. A. U. U.promp; reiiei is auurus. m auu ou , rM.iii smi. em. n n.
cnt bottlea for sale by all Dealers, '

more; per ton.'f. "o. b. ' V '
Bejsos, Sioth & Co., Agents for EL L ' Lime ?1 per bbl, f. o. b.

" "ll i.
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Sinco tho good people of
ifaui lmvo constructed a house
at tho summit of Halenkala
thero is no reason why a visit
to the largest extinct crater
in tho world should not bo in-

cluded in the itinery of every
personally conducted party to
tho islands. Tho great ob-

jection in the past to a journey
to tho summit has been tho
lack of accommodations for
tourists; it's been a climb and
do the best they could for rest.
Xow, however, the weary
traveler will bo made as com
fortable iu so far as sleeping
accommodations go as if he
was at a hotel. The men who
conceived aud carried out the
idea of a house at the summit
may be looked upon as bene-
factors just as wo have in in
troducing a piece of ma-

chinery like the Aermotor
that has saved so many thous-
and dollars to the people who
are using them here on the
Islands. "Ve sold one the other
day to a man who wanted to
use it iu place of a steam
engine for cutting feed for
cattle: he thought a 16-fo- ot

mill would be necessary, be-

cause it always required a rse

power engine to do tho
work. "We sold him a 12-fo- ot

geared mill, because we were
satisfied that it would de-

velop all the power necessary;
we believe it would cut nails.
The gentlemen tells us that it
has proven itself a good thing
far beyond his expectations.
His experience is the same as
a hundred or more others to
whom we have sold Aer-moto- rs.

It would surprise us
very much to have a person
tell us he is dissatisfied with
his Aermotor.

Try a bath in a porcelain,
lined bath tub and compare it
with one in an old time zinc
affair. The difference is plain.
One of our tubs can be kept as
clean and with as much,
ease as a China wash
bowl. The dirt which collects
around the sides of a zinc tub
will not stick to a porcelained
one and it forever looks as
new as the day it left the
store. We have them in var-
ious patterns and at different
prices, the smaller the tub and
fewer the decorations the
lower the price and the larger
the tub and more elaborate the
trimmings the more it costr
you. It really would not
make any difference if you had
to pay double what we ask for
them, you would not fail to be
pleased with it; it's the com-
fort one gets out of a tub such
as we sell that makes up for
the difference between the
price we charge and what you
pay for a zinc one.

In addition to tubs we have
a magnificent assortment of
washstands, sinks, closets and
everything needed about a
bath room. If you have an
idea that you want to refit
your old bath room or make a
new one, come to us and we
will tell you to within a dollar
or two what it will cost and
show you pretty cleariy by
illustrations what the room
will look like when completed.
There's an advantage in bay-
ing here at home, because you
see just what are you going to
get and you pay no more for
the article than you would by
sending away for it.

Our remarks on wire have
brought us good result. Some
people who wanted to build
six and three quarter mile3 of
fencing and who wanted to
get a serviceable article at a
low price came to us fxr,the
materials for a Jonei Locked.
Our wire is cheaper thijriiit
can be bought elsewhere "and
the quality better.

The Hawaiian Haedwaee Co,

307
Foet Steeet, Honolulu.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hall brought six passengers
from the Volcano.

The Mexican Government has
recognised the Hawaiian Republic.

At last accounts sugar was un-
changed ; it was quoted at of
cents.

Miss Kate Dalgleish will be the
leading feature of the Dailev Stock
Company.

JohnHapa, who was convicted
of highway robbery, has asked for a
new trial.

Hall it Son have an ''impres-
sionist" column in another portion
o--i this paper.

President Dole will pay an offi-ci- al

visit to the cruiser Charleston
on "Wednesdav.

The Examiner of the 1st inst.
says the U. S. S. Adams will be
sent to Honolulu.

Two natives had a row yesterday
and one had his jaw broken from
the effects of a blow.

The September number of the
Paradise of the Pacific will be out
in time for the Australia.

The bark Edward May will leave
Boston about December loth, if
sufficient inducement offers.

The Board of Education adver-
tises for tenders for building a new
schoolboQse at Holualoa, North
Kona.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany have a fair in progress ; that
is, they are selling goods at fair
prices.

Two copies each of the Planters'
Monthly for February and April,
1SS4, are wanted, and for which $1
each will be paid.

The Catholic church on Fort
street will hold a fair soon to raise
funds enough with which to repair
the church organ.

Marshal Hitchcock will probably
leave for Kona this week to inves-
tigate the two tragedies referred to
elsewhere in this issue.

Marshal Hitchcock will leave
for Hawaii this morning on the
steamer W. G. Hall. He will re-

turn bv the same vessel.

"With one or two exceptions, all
of the Hawaiian Consuls abroad,
who acted under the monarchy,
have been by the
Republic

A hand concert was civen on
board one of the German ships j
yesterday afternoon. Quite a num-

ber of people went to the wharf to
listen to the music.

The condition of Xaylor, the
man who was stabbed with a fork
by Tom Carpenter, is reported as
quite serious. It is said that he
received fourteen wounds.

The Kinau will arrive tomorrow
morning. It is expected that she
will bring the details regarding the
murder of the Japanese policeman,
mentioned in this paper on Satur-
day.

It was reported yesterday that
the Charleston was to remain here
indefinitely, but one of the officers
said last evening that they would
probably leave early Thursday
morning.

Notwithstanding the many coun-

ter attractions, Theosophical Hall
was well filled with people last
evening to hear Mrs. Thirds lecture
on "Universal Brotherhood." It
proved to be one of the most enjoy-

able lectures of the present series.

An alarm of fire was turned in
between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, frem Kapiolani Park.
It was for a small patch of dry
grass that had, in some unknown
way, become ignited. The blaze
was extinguished long before the
department arrived.

A native took the oath and regis-

tered the other day, hoping, as he
afterwards explained, that he
would get a position on the police
force. He did not get the position,
so he went to the Judiciary Build-
ing yesterday to have his name
erased from the voting register.

A late San Francisco Examiner
says that the United States steam-
ship Adams, on her return from
Bering sea. is to be sent to Hono-
lulu, under the command of Cap-

tain Price, U. S. 2f. It was be-

lieved that the Philadelphia would
be sent back to the islands, but the
Adams has been selected instead.

M. Verlaye, the French Commis-
sioner, called on Minister ofForeign
Afiairs Hatch yesterday, and told
him that he had received a tele-cra- m

from his Government, to the
effect that this Republic had been
recognized by France, and that his
credentials had been sent. They
will probably arrive on the next
throush steamer.

;
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OPIUM IN POSSESSION.

The Mate of the Velocity Arrested

With Sis Tins.

J. Murphy, a mate on the Velo-

city, was arrested last Friday
about dusk with six tins of opium
in his possession. Lieutenant
Cordes had been watching the man
all the afternoon, and followed
him when he left the ship last
evening. He arrested him on King
street, near Nuuanu, with six tins
of the drug in his possession. After
this, Cordes and Captain Andrews
searched the vessel, and found
twenty tins more in the forecastle,
and twenty-tw- o tins in the mate's
room. Murphy was released on
$1000 bond, filed by the captain of
the vessel.

The Velocity recently arrived
here from China and has been
searched twice since she has been
in port.

WITH A FORE.

A Stabbing Affair which May End

Seriously.

A serious stabbing affray took
place Sunday morning about 1

o'clock. A man named F. Naylor,
a professional trainer of prizefight-

ers, was stabbed several times with
a table fork, by Tom Carpenter, a
hard character, well known to the
police.

Carpenter was having, a mid-
night meal in a restaurant, when
Xavlor entered, and asked him for

match. wav dispute rrSy'
noc siaiicut auu uciycuici irciu,
enraged, Eeized a fork and stabbed
Naylor.

Carpenter was arrested, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon,
and still remains at the station
house. Naylor was taken to the
hospital for treatment.

A LIVELY LUAU.

A Natira Has His Legs Toasted

in Great Shape.

The lower limbs of a native were
badly burned on Saturday even-

ing, so much so, that it was found
necessary to send him to the hos-

pital. He had been present at a
luau, given in a house near the St.
Louis College, and after he bad
filled up on gin and swipes, he
went to sleep. Nothing would
wake him up, eo a native woman
grabbed a Japanese lantern and
truck him with it: it did not

take long for the paper affair to ( of
burn up and in the meantime the
man's clothes caught Are. The at-

tention of Simon von Topaz was
called by loud shrieks and he en-

tered the house and finally smoth-
ered the flames.

A WRONG CHARGE.

Mr. Meyer Has Taken the Oath of

Allegiance to the Republic.

Mb. Editor: In the list of
Government appointments gazet-
ted last Saturday the name of R.
W. Meyer, agent for the leper set-

tlement at Molokai, appears.
I was informed by one of the

members of the Registration Board
for Maui and Molokai, that R. W.
Meyer declined to take the oath
to support the Republic of Hawaii.

Ought not the Board of Health
to inquire into this ? Yours, etc.,-Repcbli-

Lahaina, Maui, Sept. 7, 1S94.

The correspondent is wrong,
Mr. Meyer did not receive his ap
pointment until he
oath.

practical protectorate, making
market for Hawaiian sugar, and

strictly to our busi-
ness. To President Dole all
and singular his coadjutors and
helpers for annexa-
tion people the United

send
consideration. Phila-

delphia Record.

Admiral Walker and Captain
Barker, U. S. X., reached

on August 31st.
Skerrett arrived
same dav.

THE CHINESE THEATER SOLD,

Celestial Performances Now a Thing

the Past.

GREAT PLACS FOR OPIUM SMOKERS.

Thr UutMInc Heine In Danctraut Con-

dition, the Gotrrnnicnt Sell It on
Condition It Be Tom Down o
l'ropeet of a w One Krln;; ltullt.

Yesterday the Chinese Theater,
on King street, was sold to Wing
Wo, a Chinese merchant, for 1650.
The old building will torn down

in less than ten days, and another
old landmark will be gone.

The used to be situated
on the Esplanade. But at last the
noise of the gongs and the general I

a some a j

also

of

A.

'"i a:

THE
Tit eld trbitX teat at yuttr&ay, and It torn in ten

dam time. an artiit.)

hubbub created by the Celestials
in their Thespian efforts became
such a nuisaxce, that complaints
were made to the Government, and
it was decided to compel the Chi-

nese to move the playhouse. The
present location was chosen, it be-

ing a longdistance from any part
the citv thicklv settled with

white people, and the playhouse
which was sold at auction vester- -

day was built by the Chinese, on I sre better than
condition that in ten years from

time of its completion it should
revert to

The place has always been a
great resort for and has

its lessees well. The theatri-
cal performances themselves were
not, very remunerative ;

but in the upper portion of the
over the stage, there were

nearly two rooms,
were ostensibly rented to lodgers,
but which really were used
those who were Elaves of the opium

Here, "dope"
smokers would congregate in force,
and could rest fairly secure
againEt arrest. There were three
flights of stairs to go up
before the smoking department
was and guard was sta-
tioned at each place, ready
to the alarm on the slightest
cause suspicion. the top
floor, a system of wooden troughs
was built, running down to an un
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Government, maintaining a f ment t0.Kar down
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scheme
of

assurances of

Wash-
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of

that

be

theater

In i

told Kill

a

accomplished, Government
j to a sea-wa- ll along that
portion the much
as and a
piece of property of it. There
is no immediate of a
Chinese theatre, celestials

to h
aincais ineir amusements, ituu
go to opium dens their
smokes.

A Catting Affray.
Two Japanese into an argu- -

there on the ment last evening resulted
seriously both. One of them

L. L. McCandless or with a

Brown, are to apply to I catUn& the
case Polled j also amused himself by

is wanted. ,
ng his opponent's

: wounded taken to
At concert to be given this j hospital, other lodged

evening, band will three : in the police station, charged
, assault with a deadly weapon.

DRAMATIC SEASON.

Varied Repertoire Successful

Pieces to be Presented.

The Dailey Stock Company will
arrive on the 27th inst. The com-

pany is composed of the following
people: May Nannary, Genevieve
Nannary, Kate-Dalgleis- KittyBel-mou- r,

Al Hallett, Jean
Mollie Stockmeyer, W. R. Dailey,
Mortimer Snow, Louis Belmour,
Richard Scott, P. Xannary,
Henry Schlott, J. W. Howard.

The repertoire will include
D'Enuerv's well-know- n drama,
"The Two Orphans," Tilloteon'a
comedv-dramn,"Linwood- ," "Young
Mrs. Winthrop," "Onlv a Countrv
Girl," Boys,"" "Charleys
Aunt," Daly's
Off," "Hazel Kirke," "The Black
Flac,' Damon and Pythias," "Jim,
the Penman," "In Missouri," "The
Silver King," "Corner Grocery,"
"Jane," "Hamlet," "Romeo and
Juliet," and Bulwer'a romantic
drama, Lady of Lyons."

Concert tonight.

p'fkR
m as a

CHINESE THEATER.
huitding anetlon irfiich

Shtehtd by Adctrtittr

the
Government.

Chinese,
paid

building,
which

by

habit. nightly,

reached,
landing

give

mencement

necessary,

and

attacked

nose.

Weiner,

comedv,

"The

When
A strikes a red

pepper in soap he receives an
impression, and impressions are
lasting. How can impress it
upon yon that it is really yonr
to trade with that onr prices and
service elsewhere!
Perhaps we can impress in this
way: Money talks, talks cents too.
It persuades stubborn and con-
vinces skeptic. know of no
such pleader as a PRICE
and we have tried to make its voice
heard in every nook and corner of
onr store. It would only tire yon if
we gave yon a list of the many
different articles we have just receiv-
ed per "Senta" from England, "Amy
Turner" from New York, and the
"Rithet" and "Australia" from San
Francisco, but haTe the goods,
and if call us you will get
impression or two. First, they are
FIRST-CLA- SS and second, that our
prices are LOW.

For tired feeliDg Hood's
Sarsaparilla, bnt more exercise a
gun, a rifle, or a boat if you take it
ont of doors, or chest
weights, etc, if indoors. Oar shot
guns range from $12 to $65 price,
bnt we find 35 gnn just
abont the right amount of exercise

this climate that is judge so
from way they Eell. After using
one of onr Winchester alilitary

derground and all the para-- ftuje3 till yon can get inside an
had taken the phernalia of the smokers could m ?a" eJe'.a .m snots, yon

tc?II nnn ,a iha tAattnrv
of at short

L..

very
it .i.-.,- m

notice,o' ien.e b?1 have learned to be
urcfu" cuu"".v,,cool aDd carefnitbiDgs that will

Thsir JJisliaaished Considers-- 1 most innocent and greatly abused serTe you well in ways than
lion. of Chinamen would in the rifle shooting.

Hawaii the Republic has woms, each and all ready to swear Have you heard of the story of
ujai ine Gia nai Know Vfa&i ""iu .qh ouugui uppies ior uubrecognized After all the round- -

about we once X'e
where we were at the ?.,.

was
.;., the
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pool,
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cent and sold them for two and said
he made one per cent profit. We do
not commit business suicide by try-
ing to make the Irishman's one per
cent.

If yon prefer boating and yachting
lo shooting, you will find we have
most of the material needed to
either bnild a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when built, and yon do
not have to bny any more than yon
need, as we have everything handy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTER fence wire is now madewill have depend on private the- -

got

any fine

and

that

wire is now made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be bad right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
WORST. We sell the GOOD KIND.

Wait for our remarks abont barbed
wire. We have plenty now, bnt will
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay yon to wait
for it.

E. 0. HALL A SON

LIMITED.

-- m f-- r vryrv IWftMWIrM gT"

BY AUTHORITY

ACT 7.

As Act Marino Special ArrnoriuATioxs ron the Use or the GovEusirsirr
Dckino tiie Two Years which will Exd wrrn the 31st Dat or Mahcit,
A. D. 1S06.

Ik it Enacttd by tht Extcutirt ami AJritoiy Council vfthe Jicjmblie of iiunii.

Section 1. The followhiR sums nmoiintinj: to S4S9.359.K) aro hereby appropri-
ated out of any moneys wrfich shalllns received by the Trensnrv ilnrintr the biennial
period endinj- - March 31, A. D. 1S9G, from the loan nnthorized by the Act approved
Janunry 11. A. D. 1893, ruul by Act 1G of the Provisional Government, npprovoil
Febrnary ISth, 1S93, from any surplus receipts from deposits in tho Postal Savings
Bonk, and from current revenue; provided, however, that nny moneys advanced
from current revenue or from deposits in tho Postal Savinpi Bank for tho objects
named, may as soon as practicable, bo reimbursed from moueys obtained from such
loan.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
New Wharves, Sea Wall, Dnsoaixa IlAnuon and Ear, Honolulu.

New Wharves and Sea Wall S118.000 iX)
New Pile Driver.

Roads, Bridges and Landings.

Wharf at Napoopoo
Wharf at Kawaihae
New Road Hakalau Gulch
New Road Puna
New Roads Kan
New Roads S. Konn
New Roads N. Konn
New Road Wniluku..
Beach Bond Honolulu 1

Nnnanu Pali Road.....
Bridge Wailun, Knnai
Road toKaiwiii Homesteads, Hawaii
Reconstruction of Roads Hilo and North Hilo. .

00

1,000(30
00

20,000!00
C.000 00

00
8,00(100
8,000 00
7,500 00

00

00

New Buildings, Vaults, JIagazine and HosriTALs.
Completion of New Market. Honolulu $ 25,000
New Laundries 10,000 00
Light Houses 22,300 00
Central Fire 6,000
New Buildings at Insane Asylum 7,500
New Jail, Hilo 3,500 00
Court House, Koloa 1,200

Puna.
Olaa school house S 800 00
Kapoho school honse 800 00

S. Kona.
Honaunau school house S 800 00
Milolii, Teacher's Cottage and Tank 555 00
Hookena school house 2 rooms 2,000 00

N. Kona.
Kailua, primary room S1,000 00
Holnaloa, 2 roomed school house 2,000

Watluku.
TJlupalakuo, 2 roomed school house $2,000 00
Ulnpolakua, Teacher's cottage GOO

Makawao.
Kealahou One room addition $1,200

Cottoge 500
Portuguese Settlement Haleakala Two rooms 00

Cottage... 1,000

Ewa and Walinae.
Ewa Two-room- school house $2,000

Cottage 800 00

Waialua.
Waialna One room addition S 800

Koolauloa.
Kahuku Two-roome- d school house $2,00000

Cottage 800

Wamea, Kauai.
Makaweli honse, 1 room 00

Cottage 800

Hanalei.
Woiniha School house, 1 room $1,000 00

Cottage 800
Koolau School house enlarged , . 500 00

Cottage . 800 00

ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS TO WATER WORKS.

Honolulu $112,000
Hilo 3,500
Wailuku 15,000

Volcano Road
Road Damages
Purchase of Knleonas Leper Settlement .

2.500

1.050

2.500

$100,000

S S102.753

S

S 489,359

2. shall lawful for the Minister of Finance to continue to make
payments in accordance with the appropriations authorized by this Act until the
31st day of July. 1696.

Section 3. The Minister of shall not cause or to paid from tho
Treasury any money for the named in this Act, except as herein provided,
and the unauthorized expenditure of any money from the Treasury to thereafter
accounted for to the Legislature by indemnity bill is hereby expressly prohibited.

L All and every contract for constructing or repairing public
amounting to Five Hundred and for furnishing material and other
supplies, shall awarded only upon pubhc advertisement for tenders, excepting;
the item "Road to Kaiwiki Homesteads, Hawaii, S3500;'' and no public works,

or supplies shall divided or parceled out for the of evading tho
provisions of this Section.

5. The Act shall styled the "Loan Appropriation BilL"
Section 6. This Act 6hall take effect from the date of publication.
Approved this Cth day of September, 1891.

(Signed) SANFORD DOLE,
President of the Republic of Hawaii.

(Signed) J. KING,
1584-- 1 Minister of the Interior.

Clerk's Office of the Supreme Court,
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 169L

The attention of Magistrates
is called to the following list of Attorneys
whose licenses have expired and have not
been renewed.

John Richardson,
J. W. Keliikoa,
Francis Spencer,
S. MKaaukai,
W. Holstead,
W. Kukamona.
W. Mio,
S. W. Pa,

S. Kahookano,
Ioane Kapohakimohewa,
S. W. Kapnle,
S. Kahoohalahala,
J. Haleakala Barenaba,

S. F. Chillingwortb,
Isaac Iaea,
MKane,
W. B. Kalo,

Sanford,
Pnhalahua.

1581-3- w

School ifnusc at Holaalua,
Kona.

Tenders will received at the office
of the Board cf K'lacation, fjr tile

$600 00

5.000

10,000

1,000 00

3,500 00
30,000

00

Station 00
00

00

00

00

00
00

00

00

00

00

School $1,000
00

00

S120.500 00

00

00

00
00

130,500 00
J,03o

40
5,000 00

53

Section be

A. D.
Finance allow be

objects
be

Section works
(SSOO,

be

be purpose

Section be
its

A. D.

A.

District

H.
A.
A.

D.

D.

D. F.
F.

North
be

con- -

27,255 00

00

13
20,919

It

Dollars

ma-
terial

B.

struction, including materia!, freight,
cartage, etc. of a ea School
House at Holnaloa.North Kona, Hawaii.

Svhool House is to be 56x28x12,
with a veranda and veranda rooms in
front.

Plan and specifications of the work can
be eeen at the office of the Board of Edu-
cation.

Tenders will be received until 12
o'clock noon October 2d, 1894.

The Board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the Ion est or any bid.

JOHN F. SCOIT,
Secretary Boatd of Education.

Honololu, H. I., September 10, 1894.
3787--3t 158 Ht

Administrator's Kotico.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAV- -
X in? been- duly appointed Admlntatrator

with the will annexed of FREDERICK
BUHCHAEDT. otbrrwlie known at FREDE-
RICK KUUCIIAKDT ASI1TOS. late of Rraih.

j field. Bltceater. Enzland, formerl of Kohala,
j Hawaii. II. I declared, notice la hereby ciien

ui an crcuiior 01 toe ram aeceaara, to preaent
tbelr claime. whether lecnred by roortzajeor
otberwlae, dolj authenticated and with the
proper Toachere. If any eilit tottie nndernlzn-e- d.

at hl office on Kaahomano rtreet, Honolulu,
within eli montba from the date bereoft or they
will be foreTer barred; and all peraom Indebted
to raid dceeated, are reonened to make imme-
diate payment to tbe aEurrilroed.

F. M. BWANZY.
Administrator with the will annexed of

the Ettate of Frederick Bnrebardt,
deceased.

UoooInia,Joly:5tb.ll. U71-- 5
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KILLED WITH A HATCHET,

A Japanese OScer Butchered by

One of His Countrymen.

TSE SOKA TRAGSDT IS COSFIEKED.

Two Jmpanr. Shot, one Fatillr. and a

roller Offlcer Ianjroulj" Wounded.

jlpMFM Threaten to Tr Down a

Jail at nooVrn to Relra.e Frloner.

The eteamer V. G. Hall brought

a confirmation of the news regard-

ing the death of the Japanese, as

reported in this paper Friday.
The story was true in the import-

ant details, with the exception of

the wounds sustained by the

police officer; he had all the

ribs on the right side fractured,

besides receiving a Eevere cut un-

der one of his ears. Marshal Hitch-

cock received a letter from a depu-
ty sheriff stationed on Hawaii,
which gives some additional facts.
It eeems that a native man, who
owned a field of coffee, was in debt
to a friend, who in turn accepted
the coffee in payment of his claim.
Finally, 3 gang of Japanese was
sent to pick the berries, but the
native, not knowing they were sent
bv the owner, tried to prevent them
from gathering the coffee. His ef-

forts "were unsuccessful, however,
and he then went in search of the
police, and finally returned with
three officers, who ordered the men
to surrender and accompany them
to Hookena to answer to a charge
of larceny. The policemen tried to
make themselves understood with-

out the aid of an interpreter, but
they made but little headway, as
the"Japanese refused to leave the
land, and then a free fight was in-

dulged in by all hands.
During the melee, two Japanese

were shot, one faUllj ; the other
received a ball in one of his should-
ers ; one policeman had his ribs
fractured, beside? receiving a cut
behind an ear. After the shooting
took place, the Japanese surren-
dered themselves, and were taken
to Hookena and locked up. Dur-

ing the night about 150 Japanese
collected outside of the jail and
threatened to tear it down, and, to
quiet the mob, the policemen
freed the imprisoned Japanese.
Sheriff Villiams was expected to
reach the scene of the trouble on
last Thursday. and it is
presumed that he has re-

arrested the men beforS this.
The policeman, who was injured,
was ia a dangerous condition at
last accounts; the Japanese, who
recived a ball in his shoulder, is
not seriously wounded. The man
who was killed was buried on last
Wednesday.

The Hall brousht news of an
other tragedy on Hawaii. It took !

place on Wednesday night about 7 j

o'clock at a small place in Kona j

called Kaapuna. I lie details are
very meagre, but, from informa-
tion received yesterday, it is learned
that a Japanese officer, belonging
to the plantation, was killed by a de-eert-

who is also a Japanese. The
murderer used a hatchet. He was
not caught, although the police
were hot on his trail.

.

A EONA WEDDING.

G. E. Bryant and Miss Dera Green-we- ll

Married.

A quiet wedding took place at
South Kona, Hawaii, on the 6th.
The contracting parties being Mr.

Gerald E. Bryant, of Kipahulu,
Maui, and Dora Caroline, eldest
daughter of the late H. X. Green-wel- l.

The guests invited were
Miss von Holt, Miss Florence.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Miller, Miss Paris, Mrs.
Greenfield (Hamakua), Mr. and
Mrs. Akerman, Rev. S. H. Davis
and Miss Davis, Mr. J. Davis. Mrs.
Sunter, Dr. and Mrs. Lindley, Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Paris and Miss
Ella Paris. From Kohala, Mr.
and Miss Hall, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Bryant, Mr. J. Maguire and
Miss Kay.

A reception was afterwards held
at the residence of the bride's
mother. A luau was given to the
persons employed on the estate the
day following.

The bride has the good wishes
of her many friends by whom she
will be greatly missed.

From. Lahaina.

Lahaeca. (Maui), Sept. 6. Mrs.
Decoto, who has been on a visit to

hex daughter Mrs. C. F. Horner of

Lahaina for several months, leaves

here on Tuesday for her home in
California. She will be greatly!
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drcle ofmissed by her la6
l

MissMsgcie Doherty tC
her home in Lahaina from -

the Kinau, from a visit to her co"s-i- n.

Miss Dnnn. during which --
sne

visited the world's wonder, Kilauea. J

Mrs. W. Vannata and child are
on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. M.

oi, Thev w-,-
n probably ?Uy a

en...- -. r

month. .
Weather, as usual, ultry.

THE LABOR QUESTION".

A Workingirian Sirggesis the Im-

portation of Coolies.

Mk. Editor: In your issue of

the 7th instant you make an allu-

sion to the labor difficulty for plan-
tation work. I quite agree with
roar note of warning relating to an
undesirable class of subjects coming
here for plantation or other work.
No doubt the chief cause of our
present large Chinese and Japanese
population is, that they were im-

ported in large numbers in the past
and allowed to remain at the ex-

piration of their service. And as
the present Government, or rather
the white population, regard the
above as one of the existing evils,
it is impossible to solve the plant-
ers' difficulty on the old lines with
profit to our existing progressive
institutions ; therefore, I would sug-

gest that a course, similar to the
Australian system, be adopted,
namely, to import coolie labor to
do the" plantation work, and, at the
expiration of their service say one,
two or three years be shipped back
to the place from whence they came,
unless the coolies were agreeable to
serve another term. On no account
should they be allowed to work at
any kind of work other than trop-

ical agriculture, or be allowed to
enter business. By such a system,
with Government supervision in
shipping and hiring, the sugar in-

dustry could be carried on at a
profit" to the planters and the
country. Of course I know several
people'would object, especially the
working classes; but that would
be simply from want of knowledge
on the subject of sugar planting and
the cheap labor, which is a neces-

sity to compete with other countries
that employ cheaper labor than
can be found in these islands. If
I am not trespassing too much on
your space, I may mention the suc-

cess of such a svstem in Queens-
land. In 1890 the Queensland
Legislature, under strong pressure
from the labor party, condemned
the kanaka trade (as it is called),
and prohibited the importation of
kanakas from the South Sea Isl-

ands for sugar plantations. The
consequence was that sugar culti-
vation decreased at such an alarm-
ing rate (more than half in one
year), that the same Government,
boh in justice to the planter and
for the benefit of the colony, rein
troduced and passed a bill for the
importation of cheap labor from the
islands in 1S92, with the result that
the production of sugar has reached
over 140,000 tons for 1S94, while
in 1S91 it was but little over 50,000
tons ; and, with the encouragement
riven to the industry by the Gov
ernment at present, it is expected
that next year the production of
sugar in Queensland will reach
nearly 200,000 tons ; and all those
mulls can be reached without in-

terfering with the white labor mar-kt- t,

or in any way creating an ob-

noxious and undesirable foreign
population. I m3y here mention
that the Indian coolie is adapted
for that kind cf work on account
of the immense tea and coffee plan-
tations in that country ; and as the
South Sea Islands are being de-

populated, through various causes,
Australia will soon have to go to
India for labor for the sugar in- -

dustrv.
Hoping this suggestion may be

of service, 1 am, etc.,
A WOKKlKGMAX.
m

WHO CAN HE BE?

A Vancouver Man Lately Wedded,

Says He Has Been Here.

After traveling msny thousands of
miles Otto Semisich, aged 50 years,
of Vancouver and Clara Schroeder,
25 years old, of Berlin, were married
in Brooklyn recently. The groom is
wealthy, and with his bride will soon
start for San Francisco, where the
honeymoon will be passed. The
groom is small and wiry and the
bride plump.

Semisch says he is the owner of
reality and an electric light plant in
Vancouver. Six months ago, while
he was the representative of an elec-
trical concern in Hawaii, he decided
that he onght to get married. He
resigned and returned to Vancouver,
where, not finding a suitable help-
mate, he left for Berlin.

He became acquainted with Miss
Schroeder, and, after an electrical
courtship, won her. It takes several
months, Mr. Semisich says, to get
married in Germany. That didn't
suit his temperament, so the couple
sailed for New York. Semisich said
he had searched in vain for a German
Justice to tie the knot, but finally
succeeded and is now happy. New
York Sun.

Jl GAY

Two Largely Attended Dances and
a Yale Evening.

BBILLIAXT BALL AT THE HOTEL.

The Healanl F.oat Club Dance a Due
Succ The 1'aTlIlnn ltrilliantljr

Ilecoratrtl and Illuminated YaleMea
Congregate at Chief Juxtlre Judd't.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Last night was a most enjoyable

one, socially. There were three
events, all of importance, and all
were thoroughly enjoyed by those
present.

At the Hawaiian Hotel, Judge
Widemann gave a reception and
dance to the officers of the German
warships Arcona and Alexandrine,
now in port, at which about two
hundred and fifty persons were
present.

The Hotel was beautifully decor-
ated. Over the front door was
draped the German flag. Around
the vtrandas were hung flags of
all nations, and the stairways
were draped with bunting. The
dancing-roo- m was also gaily decor-
ated American and Hawaiian
flags covering the walls. Palm
leaves also graced the walls, and
made a very pretty contrast to the
many-colore- d bunting.

Shortly before midnight a dainty
supper was served, ilany promin-
ent people were present, among
them United States Minister and
Mrs. Willis.

The UeaJani's Ball.
At the pavilion at Independence

Park a iarge number attended the
first ball given by the reconstructed
Healani Boat Club. The decoration
committee had worked hard to
make the ball-roo- m beautiful, and
succeeded admirably. The usual
decorations, flags and palms, were
used, and were most artistically
combined. Over the band stand
was the one word, in large letters,
"Healani." Around the room were
draped the flags of different na-
tions, held up by long oars and
palms. Down the center of the
room were a number of signal
flags.

Supper was served at 11 in the
large dining-roo- m of the pavilion.
The music was excellent, ten mem-
bers of the National Band, includ-
ing the Quintette Club, furnishing
it. Dancing was continued until
a late hour.

I'ale ilea of Hawaii.

There was a pleasant of

Yale men, last evening, at the resi-

dence of Chief Justice Judd, L.L.D.
The following persons are gradu-
ates now resident in the islands :

Hiram Bingham, '53 ; Prof. W. D.
Alexander, '55 ; Dwight D.Bald-
win, '57 ; Wm. N. Armstrong, '59 ;
Chief Justice Judd, '62; Judge
Wm. Foster, '74 ; Judge Frear, '75;
Rev. S. B. L. Penrose, '90 ; Judge
A. G. M. Robertson, '93; Alfred
Carter, '93 ; Judge Antone Perry,
'94 ; Willow A. Baldwin, '92 (Shef-
field) ; E. D. Baldwin, '89 (Shef-
field) ; Jas. R. Judd and A. F.
Judd, '97; Wm. D. Baldwin, '97;
S. E. Damon, '96; C. M. Cooke,
'97 ; C. H. Cooke, '97 ; A. D. Bald-

win, !9S.
Some thrilling accounts were

given of the way in which Mr.
Bingham, Professor Alexander and
Chief Justice Judd made things
lively in their college days. The
matter of forming an alumni asso-
ciation, or a university club, for all
college men was discussed. It was
believed that such organizations
would encourage young men to
prepare for and enter college.
After refreshments, which included
much excellent cocoanut water,
and the singing of college" songs,
which indicated that Yale only
was the foremost college of the
world, the reunion ended.

! Iff. Ill

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant
of I)es Moines, Iowa, had quite a
serious time of it He took such a
severe cold that he could hardly talk
or navigate, bnt the prompt nse of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
him of his cold bo quickly that
others at the hotel who had bad
colds followed his example and half
a dozen persons ordered it from the
nearest drng store. Tbey were pro-
fuse in their thanks to Mr. Kahler
for telling them how to cure a bad
cold so qnickly. For sale by all
Dealers, Bensos, Smith & Co., Agents
for H. I.

There was a large crowd at the
Hotel Saturday evening, to listen
to the band concert given in honor
of the naval officers now here. The
concert was greatly enjoyed, one of
the German pieces being encored
three times.

!"If It's

Mires

It's Good."

i Wv Ml tvf

; nen ioiks annic more Hires-- ;

Rootbeer than all other rootbeers
combined, there must be something
in Hires', and there is delicions
flavor and public confidence.

Undoubtedly the reason of the
popularity of Hires' Rootbeer is, be-

cause it surpasses nil other prepara-
tions for making a delightful home-bevera- ge.

It is very easily prepared,
and if the plain directions are fol-

lowed, it will always be good.
Every member of the family, from
the baby to the grandfather, can
enjoy this excellent summer drink.
Children especially delight in Hires'
Rootbeer. Its preparation interests
them, and its use does them good.
In thousands of homes, "Hires' Root-

beer that mother made," will be
among the happiest recollections of
childhood.

"What others say will carry con-

viction:

A DOCTOR 13 bURPWSED WITH THE RESULTS.

"About three months ago I
bontht a package of your Koot-be- er,

and after making it accord-
ing to directions, I found it a very
delicious beverage. Not only this,
but I was so much pleased with it
that I gave it to some of my
patients, and was much surprised
with the result. I hare now used
about 12 dozen. Dr. SI. A.
Somen", Piano, 111."

SAYS ITS GOOD FOR DYSPEPSIA.

"I find great relief in drinking
your Rootbeer, as I have been
troubled with dyspepsia, and
should feel very sorry if I could
not keep myself supplied with if
I drink it'when it is ferrr- - . 'j

Philadelphia."

METER rOCND ITS EQUAL.

"I have used your Rootbeer
for seven years, and have found
it a superior, article. I have
sampled other rootbeer, bnt have
never found any to equal Hires'. I
have so much faith in it that I
have persuaded ten different
families to use it. Mrs. R.
Stevenson, 1027 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago."

This is typical weather for root-

beer drinking. Drink all the other
beverages and you will die of disap-

pointment if you don't try Hires'.
Just sample some once when right-

ly made, and we know the result
you will endorse Hires'.

j it is doing more to advance practi
cal temperance than many people
realize. It is used and recommended
by the most cautious and con-

servative temperance people. The
most Ecrupnlous abstainer can enjoy
it and recommend it to others as an
agreeable and healthful substitute
for the strong drink which he op-

poses.

Storekeepers will find Hires' the
only Rootbeer extract that has a
gocd sale and can be recommended
to their patrons. We give elegant
pictorial advertising matter with
each order. Liberal discount to
the trade.
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H0LLTSTI1R DRUG CO.. L'D.

523 Fort Street. Honolulu.
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sell it for 15 cents.
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sad 97 EIKG STREET.

A Perfect Nutriment
For GROWING CHILDREN.

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and the Aeeil,and
In Acute Illnr acd
all WastlDz Dlicascs.

THE

Food
for Infaniz:- -

Om for the lnstmctiOB."
of mothers, "The Care and Fred- -
lac ofInant,"wlIl be mallejr'r
to uiy address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO.
Boston, Mass., U.8. a.

'i
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Steel and Iron Eauges, Stovp;d and fflxturesf,
HOUSEZSSPMa goods qxchxh uteisils.

AGATE WAKE Q GKEAT VARIETY

nltfl, Gray and Silver-plate- d,

RUBBER HOSE f
LIFT AND FORGE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METAL8,

Plumbers Stook, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wort,

BLOCK,

Give the Baby

Hand-fe- d

FOR 4 AND Best
INVALIDS,INFANTS .01El53l3S25r
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BOOK

ahd

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

PER BASK C. Ti. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,.

"Household" Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitara and other Musical Instruments
JSFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cootfe.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month.
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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HILLED HUB J HATCHET.

A Japanese Officer Butchered by

One of His Countrymen.

THE SONA TRAGEDY IS CONFIRMED.

Two Japne Shot, one Fatxlly. anil

rolice OffleerlanBeronly "Wounded.

Japanese Tnrtrn to Tear Down a

.latl at HooVena to Keleae 1'rUonrr.

The Eteamer W. G. Hall brought

a, confirmation of the news regard-

ing the death of the Japanese, as

reported in this paper Friday.
The story was true in the import-

ant details, with the exception of

the wounds sustained by the
police officer; he had all the

ribs on the right side fractured,

besides receiving a severe cut un-

der one of his ears. Marshal Hitch-

cock received a letter from a depu-
ty sheriff stationed on Hawaii,
which gives some additional facts.
It ceems that a native man, who
owned a field of coffee, was in debt
to a friend, who in turn accepted
the coffee in payment of his claim.
Finally, a gang of Japanese was

sent to pick the berries, but the
native, not knowing they were sent
by the owner, tried to prevent them
from gathering the coffee. His ef-

forts were unsuccessful, however,
and he then went in search of the
police, and finally returned with
three officers, who" ordered the men
to surrender and accompany them
to Hookena to answer to a charge
of larceny. The policemen tried to
make themselves understood with-

out the aid of an interpreter, but
they made but little headway, as
the Japanese refused to leave the
land, and then a free fight was in-

dulged in by all hands.
During the melee, two Japanese

were shot, one fatally; the other
received a ball in one ofhis should-
ers ; one policeman had his ribs
fractured, besides receiving 3 cut
behind an ear. After the shooting
took place, the Japanese surren-
dered themselves, and were taken
to Hookena and locked up. Dur-

ing the night about 150 Japanese
collected outside of the jail and
threatened to tear it down, and, to
quiet the mob, the policemen
freed the imprisoned Japanese.
Sheriff Vrilliams was expected to
reach the scene of the trouble on
last Thursday, and it is
presumed that he has re-

arrested the men beforS this.
The policeman, who was injured,
was in a dangerous condition at
last accounts; the Japanese, who
recived a ball in his shoulder, is
not seriously wounded. The rcau
who was killed was buried on last
Wednesday.

The Hall brought news of an-

other tragedy on Hawaii. It took
place on Wednesday night about 7

o'clock at a small place in Kona
called Kaapuna. The details are
very meagre, but, from informa-
tion received yesterday, it is learned
that a Japanese officer, belonging
to the plantation, was killed by a de-

serter, who is also a Japanese. The
murderer used a hatchet. He was
not caught, although the police
were hot on his trail.

A KONA WEDDING.

G. E. Bryant and Mis3 Dora Green-we- ll

Married.

A quiet wedding took place at
South Kona, Hawaii, on the Gth.

The contrasting parties being Mr.

Gerald E. Bryant, of Kipabulu,
Maui, and Dora Caroline, eldest
daughter of the late H. X. Green-wel- l.

The guests invited were
Miss von Holt, Miss Florence
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Miller, Miss Paris, Mrs.
Greenfield (Hamakua), Mr. and
Mrs. Akerman, Rev. S. H. Davis
and Miss Davis, Mr. J. Davis. Mrs.
Sunter, Dr. and Mrs. Lindley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Paris and Miss

Ella Paris. From Kohala, Mr.
and Miss Hall, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Bryant, Mr. J. Maguire and
Miss Kay.

A reception was afterwards held
at the residence of the bride's
mother. A luau was given to the
persons employed on the estate the
day following.

The bride has the good wishes
of her many friends by whom she
Trill be greatly missed.

From Lahaina.

Lahaeu. (Maui), Sept. 6. Mrs.
Decoto, who has been on a visit to

her daughter Mrs. C. F. Horner of

Lahaina for several months, leaves
"horp on Tuesday for her home in
California. She will be greatly!

- ---- v-- w Hj ."-- , v,1 ,.

11, 1894.

circle ot
missed by her larSe
friends.

Miss Maggie Doherty
her home in Lahaina from
the Kinau, from a visit to her co

in, Miss Dunn, during which . ne
n'cWol 4V, wonder. Kilauea.

Mrs. W. Vannata and child are
on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. M.

oi, Ther w;u probably pUy a
Of
month. f

Weather, as usual, eu'tr;

THE LABOR

A the Im-- 1

of Coolies.

Mr. Editor: In your issue of

the 7th instant you make an allu-

sion to the labor difficulty for plan-
tation work. I quite agree with
your note of warning relating to an
undesirable class of subjects coming
here for or other work.
No doubt the chief cause of our
present large Chinese and Japanese I

population is, laai luej neie im-
ported in large numbers in the past
and allowed to remain at the ex-

piration of their Eervice. And as
the present or rather
the white regard the
above as one of the existing evils,
it is to solve the plant-
ers' difficulty on the old lines with
profit to our existing
institutions ; therefore, I would sug-

gest that a. course, similar to the
Australian system, be adopted,
namely, to import coolie labor to
do the" work, and, at the

of their service say one,
two or three years be shipped back
to the place from whence they came,
unless the coolies were agreeable to
serve another term. On no account
should they be allowed to work at
any kind of work other than trop-

ical or be allowed to
enter business. By such a system,
with Government in
shipping and hiring, the sugar in-

dustry could be carried on at a
profit to the planters and the
country. Of course I know several
people would object, the
working classes; but that would
be simply from want of
on the subject of sugar planting and
the cheap labor, which is a neces-

sity to compete with other countries
that employ cheaper labor than
can be found in these islands. If
I am not too much on
your space, I may mention the suc-

cess of such a system in
In 1890 the

under strong pressure
from the labor party, condemned
the kanaka trade (as it is called),
and the of
kanakas from the South Sea Isl-

ands for sugar The
comequence was that sugar culti-
vation decreased at such an alarm-
ing rate (more than half in one
year), that the same
boh in justice io the planter and
for the benefit of the colony,

and passed a bill for the
of cheap labor from the

islands in 1892, with the result that
the of sugar has reached
over 140,000 tons for 1S94, while
in 1S91 it wab but little over 50,000
tons ; and, with the
civen to the industry by the Gov
ernment at present, it is expected
that next year the of
sugar in will reach
nearly 200,000 tous ; and all those
recults can be reached without in-

terfering with the white labor mar-
ket, or in any way creating an ob-

noxious and undesirable foreign
I may here mention

that the Indian coolie is adapted
for that kind cf work on account
of the immense tea and coffee plan-
tations in that country ; and as the
South Sea Islands are being

through various causes,
Australia will Eoon have to go to
India for labor for the sugar in-

dustry.
Hoping this may be

of service, I am, etc.,
A

WHO CAN HE BE?

A Vancouver Han Lately Wedded,

Says He Has Been Here.

After traveling many thousands of
miles Otto Semisich, aged 50 years,
of Vancouver and Clara Schroeder,
25 years old, of Berlin, were married
in Brooklyn recently. The groom is
wealthy, and with his bride will soon
start for San Francisco, where the
honeymoon will be passed. The
groom is small and wiry and the
bride plump.

Semisch says he is the owner of
reality and an electric light plant in
Vancouver. Six months ago, while
he was the of an elec-
trical concern in Hawaii, ho decided
that he ought to get married. He
resigned and returned to Vancouver,
where, not finding a suitable help-
mate, he left for Berlin.

He became acquainted with Miss
Schroeder, and, after an electrical
courtship, won her. It takes several
months, Mr. Semisich says, to get
married in Germany. That didn't
suit his so the couple
sailed for New York. Semisich said
he had searched in vain for a German
Justice to tie the knot, but finally
succeeded and is now happy. New
York Snn.
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QUESTION".

Workingman Suggests

portation

plantation

Government,
population,

impossible

progressive

plantation
expiration

agriculture,

supervision

especially

knowledge

trespassing

Queens-
land. Queensland
Legislature,

prohibited importation

plantations.

Government,

rein-

troduced
importation

production

encouragement

production
Queensland

population.

de-

populated,

suggestion

WORKINGMAX.

representative

temperament,
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11 MY SOCIETY

Two Largely Attended Dances and
a Yale Evening.

BRILLIANT BALL AT THE HOTEL.

The Ilealanl Koat Club Dance a line
Succesn The 1'stIIIoii llrllliantly

Decorated and Illuminated Vale Alea
Congregate at Chief Juntlce Judd't.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Last night was a most enjoyable

one, socially. There were three
events, all of importance, and all
were thoroughly enjoyed by those
present.

At the Hawaiian Hotel, Judge
Widemann gave a reception and
dance to the officers of the German
warships Arcona and Alexandrine,
now in port, at which about two
hundred and fifty persons were
present.

The Hotel was beautifully decor-
ated. Over the front door - was
draped the German flag. Around
the verandas were hung flags of
all nations, and the stairways
were draped with bunting. The
dancing-roo- m was also gaily decor-
ated American anil Hawaiian
flags covering the walls. Palm
leaves also graced the walls, and
made a very pretty contrast to the
many-colore- d bunting.

Shortly before midnight a dainty
supper was Eerved. Many promin-
ent people were present, among
them United States Minister and
Mrs. Willis.

The Healani's BalL
At the pavilion at Independence

Park a large number attended the
first ball given by the reconstructed
Healani Boat Club. The decoration
committee had worked hard to
make the ball-roo- m beautiful, and
succeeded admirably. The usual
decorations, flags and palms, were
used, and were most artistically
combined. Over the band stand
was the one word, in large letters,
"Healani." Around the room were
draped the flags of different na-
tions, held up by long oars and
palms. Down the center of the
room were a number of signal
flags.

Supper was served at 11 in the
large dining-roo- m of the pavilion.
The music was excellent, ten mem-
bers of the National Band, includ-
ing the Quintette Club, furnishing
it. Dancing was continued until
a late hour.

Yale Men of Hawaii,

There was a pleasant of

Yale men, last evening, at the resi-

dence of Chief Justice J udd, L.L.D.
The following persons are gradu-
ates now resident in the islands :

Hiram Bingham, '53 ; Prof. W. D.
Alexander, '55 ; Dwight D.Bald-
win, '57 ; Wm. N. Armstrong, '58 ;
Chief Justice Judd, '62; Judge
Wm. Foster, '74 ; Judge Frear, '75 ;
Rev. S. B. L. Penrose, '90 ; Judge
A. G. M. Robertson, '93; Alfred
Carter, '93 ; Judge Antone Perry,
'94 ; Willow A. Baldwin, '92 (Shef-
field) ; E. D. Baldwin, '89 (Shef-
field) ; Jas. R. Judd and A. F.
Judd, '97; Wm. D. Baldwin, '97;
S. E. Damon, '9G; C. M. Cooke,
'97; C. H. Cooke, '97; A. D. Bald
win, :9S.

Some thrilling accounts were
given of the way in which Mr.
Bingham, Professor Alexander and
Chief Justice Judd made things
lively in their college days. The
matter of forming an alumni asso-
ciation, or a university club, for all
college men was discussed. It was
believed that such organizations
would encourage young men to
prepare for and enter college.
After refreshments, which included
much excellent cocoanut water,
and the singing of college songs,
which indicated that Yale only
was the foremost college of the
world, the reunion ended.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant
of Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a
serious time of it. He took such a
severe cold that he could hardly talk
or navigate, bnt the prompt use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
him of his cold so quickly that
others at the hotel who had bad
colds folio wed his example and half
a dozen persons ordered it from the
nearest drng store. They were pro-
fuse in their thanks to Mr. Kahler
for telling them how to cure a bad
cold so quickly. For sale by all
Dealers, Benson, Sioth & Co., Agents
for H. L

There was a large crowd at the
Hotel Saturday evening, to listen
to the band concert given in honor
of the naval officers dow here. The
concert was greatly enjoyed, one of
the German pieces being encored
three times.

fIf It's
Hires'

It's Good."

ttk

When folks drink more Hires'
Rootbeer than all other rootbeers
combined, there must be something
in Hires', and there is delicious
flavor and public confidence.

Undoubtedly the reason of the
popularity of Hires' Rootbeer is, be
cause it surpasses all other prepara
tions for making a delightful home--
beverage. It is very easily prepared,
and if the plain directions are fol-

lowed, it will always be good.
Every member of the family, from
the baby to the grandfather, can
enjoy this excellent summer driDk.
Children especially delight in Hires'
Rootbeer. Its preparation interests
them, and its use does them good.
In thousands of homes, "Hires' Root-

beer that mother made," will be
among the happiest recollections of
childhood.

What others say will carry con-

viction:

A DOCTOR 13 SURPRISED WITH THE RESULTS.

"About three months ago I
boncht a package of your Koot-be- er,

and after making it accord-
ing to directions, I found it a very
delicious beverage. Not only this,
bet I was so much pleased with it
that I gave it to some of my
patients, and was much surprised
with the result. I have cow used
about 12 dozen. Dr. 31. A.
Somen", Piano, 111."

SAYS ITS GOOD TOR DYSPEPSIA.

"I find great relief in drinking
your Rootbeer, as I liave been
troubled with dyspepsia, and
should feel very sorry if I could
not keep myself supplied witn v
I drink it "when it isfenr"
?;.?. fS,2519 Mer-ur3-

r,

Philadelphia."

NEVER FOUND ITS EQUAL.

"I have used your Rootbeer
for seven years, and have found
it a Fnperioi article. I have
sampled other rootbeer, but have
never found any to equal Hires'. I
have so much 'faith in it that I
have persuaded ten different
families to use it. Mrs. R.
Stevenson, 1027 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago."

This is typical weather for root-

beer drinking. Drink all the other
beverages and you will die of disap-

pointment if you don't try Hires'.
Jnst sample some once when right-

ly made, and we know the result
you will endorse Hires'.

It is doing more to advance practi-
cal temperance than many people
realize. It is used and recommended
by the most cautions and con-

servative temperance people. The
most scrupulous abstainer can enjoy
it and recommend it to others as an
agreeable and healthful substitute
for the strong drink which be op-

poses.

Storekepf ra will find Hires' the
only Rootbeer extract that has a
gocd sale and can be recommended
to their patrons. We give elegant
pictorial, advertising matter with
each order. Liberal discount to
the trade.

Hobron Drug Corny

LIMITED.)

Wholesale Agents for the Republic

rncrcl Stoeriistmntts.

ILEslHwli!39val is tuk

COT-RIT-E', ton can have a Camera

tbe swim.

have now in-

cluded tbo,

THE ONLY STOCK OP

Photographic Goods !

THE ISLAND? AT 1HE 8TOUK OF HIE

HOLLfSTEE DRUG CO.. L'D.

523 Fort Street. Honolulu.

-P- .S.-An article real merit TROPIC FRUIT LAXATIVE. We

sell for 15 cents.
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Silver-plate- d,

HOSE !'

sad 97 EIKCt 8TEEET.

A Perfect
for growing Children.

Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and the Acctl,und
In Acme Ilhicit and
all Wsullns Diirasc.

THE

Best

Steel auii Iron Stoyp;d and Hxturesj.
aoDSEssspma goods and qxqhju mms,

AGATE WAKE i$ VARIET- Y-

R

Nutriment

Convalescents,

GBEAT

LIFT AND FORCE POMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METAL8,

Plumbers' Stook, Water and Soil Pipes.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Woik,

DIMOND BLOCK,

Give the Baby

INFANTS NVALI

riuorTUBOffAiAiu.

KODAKS

Food

Eauges,

Plumbing:,

D S. for Hand-fe- d Infants:
oril. IIOOIC for the Imtractkn

of mothers, "The Care nnd Fretl- -
Ins orinthnli.," will be mal!edrr
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- C CO,
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole iVcentB for the Hawaiian Islands.

JXJ8T RRIVE"F"
PBH BARK C. T). BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
UAKfJSTB, RUliS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Household" Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Gnitars and other Musical Instruments
J39For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,
King Street, opposite Castle 2 CooKe.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month.
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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LATEST HEWS FROM MAUI.

An Opium Seizure at Wailuku by

tie Police.

MANUEL ROSS ARRESTED AND FINED.

timber uf 3IauI Xatltes Appointed
to (ioi eminent Poditlom A Xeir
Ohlueee School Another Catholic
Church Being liullt Other Items, etc.

Maui, Sept S. During Friday
night, Sept, 31st, Port Surveyor Zum-wald- t,

Deputy SheriffKing and some
policemen were on the watch for
opium at Maalaea Bay, having re-

ceived a "straight tip" from Hono-
lulu. Upon the arrival of the Kinau
they made discoveries, but no arrests,
until Wailuku was reached.

Then, Manuel Boss, the well-kno- wn

livery stable keeper, and Ah Yict, a
hack driver, were apprehended by the
officers of the law, charged with
"opium in possession." Boss was sub
sequently released upon $1000 bond.
On Thursday, the 6th inst., he was

fined by Judge Helekunihi $150 and
costs, and the case was appealed by
his attorney, John Bichardson.

The unfortunate part of the episode
is that Boss had been recently mar-
ried in Honolulu, and was bringing
his bride home. Fifty-o- n tins were
discovered in trunks belonging to
Boss, and thirty tins in a box, pre
sumably the property of the China-
man. Yesterday, Ah Yick was aquit-tr-d,

as the ownership of the opium
was not proved.

STRAY SCBIBBLIXGS.

The opposition press has oft-tim-

charged the present Government with
being hostile to the native race and
their interests. A glance ut the re-

cent appointments ou Maui proves the
falsehood of such charges. To the sat
isfaction of his many friends, J. V.
Kalua has been made Judge of the
Second Judicial Circuit E.Helekuni-h- i

has been recommissionded District
Magistrate for Wailuku; Peter Koa
appointed Police Justice forMakawao;
J. M Kapulou, Judge at Ulupalakua;
Kahaulelio, for Lahania; Kaleo, for
Hana; J. K. Piimanu, for Kipahulu;
"V. A. Kukamanu, for Molokai, etc,
etc.

Xot only thai, butlosepa is
Deputy Sheriff, for Haua,

and William King appointed for ai
luku.

These are all native appointments.
What more can these friends
of Hawaiians ask?

The foundations for a new Catholic
Church at Waiakea, Kula, have been
recently begun. The edifice is to be
S0s42 feet. There are about 503 Portu-
guese in the vicinity.

A Chinese school has been recently
opened at Keokea, Kula. Those
wishing to learn the pure, Oriental
speech should apply to this teacher,
who recently arrived from China.

On Wednesday's Claudine, Major
Wodehouse and family arrived and
will spend the winter in Makiwao
District. Mrs. Heapy, the eldest
daughter of John A. Moore, of Wai-
luku, was also among the arrivals.
She will be principal of the Waikapu
school.

Misses Emma Carney and Julia
Lovell, of Honolulu, were likewise
passengers. They are to be connected
with the Waihee school.

D.D.Baldwin and W.A.Baldwin,
accompanied by some natives, during
Wednesday made the ascent of the
highest peak of the West Maui Moun-
tains, from the Waihee side.

Wailuku people are returning from
their vacations. Mrs. C. B. Wells
has been three weeks at the Volcano
House, (Kilauea). Mrs. S. JF. rth

has been visiting for some
weeks at Waimea, Hawaii, and Miss
Cunningham has spent most of the
summer days at Hilo.

On the 6th inst a fire took place in
the Haleakala Banch woods, just
above Kailiili. It is said that ninety
cords of wood, cut and stacked, have
been burned.

It is rumored that Wailuku is soon
to follow Makawao's example in es-

tablishing a dancing school. .Miss
Cunningham is to be the teacher.

For some inexplicable reason there
is an alarming scarcity of beef in the
menu of the Bungalow Club at Hama-
kuapoko. Echo answers "Why?"

Goodale Armstrong, of Wailuku. is
the new school agent for that district.

Noah Kepoikai has obtained a full
license to practice law at the Hawaii-
an bar.

Dr. and Mrs. Laidlaw are visiting
the Volcano. They left Maui for good
Tuesday night last

Dr. Wood is a guest of Dr. Armi-tag- e

of Wailuku.
In spite of ill health Bishop Willis

has held services in Wailuku on Sun-
day, Sept. 2d, and Wednesday even-
ing, Sept 5th.

liast night, the 7th inst, a success-
ful dancing party was given at Dia-
mond Palace, Kaluanui, by Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin.

Manager Walton's residence at Wal-ha- s

is undergoing extensive repairs
and improvements.

The September evening of the Ma-kaw-

Literary Society will take place
at the residence of Mrs. H. G. Alex-
ander, next Wednesday the 12th inst
An interesting programme is prom-
ised.

T. B. Harris, formerly principal of
the Pahala school, is now located at
Spreckelsville. His wife and family
are soon expected.

At the Kaluanui dancing party last
night forty or fifty denizens of Haiku,
Paia, Hamakuapoko, and Spreckels-
ville much enjoyed the festive event.
The Hamakuapoko stringed baud
was in finest form, the floor was
everything desirable, and the walks
and nooks and corners of the gardens
were popular resorts between times.
On the way home in the morning by
the bright light of the moon two

5s5r" wy--- ' 9h. W g"gry--T,T,'- ''
-- swpy.
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brakes collided at the Hamakuapoko
pate, two horses got frantic and fell
down and two fair ones were slightly
injured. All this was "after the
ball."

The annual meeting of the Maui
Teachers' Association has been called
for Saturday, September 15, 1S94, be-

ginning at 9:30 a.m., at Wailuku
school house. It is particularly de-

sired that all Maui feel themselves ur-

gently invited to attend.
The barkentine John Smith, S. B.

Groth master, arrived in Kahului,
August 20th, with 9S3 tons of coal for
H. C. Co. She was two days from
Honolulu, having come from New-
castle. She departed in ballast Sept.
4th.

Weather enjoyable summer atmos-
phere.

SMUGGLING BY A SEALER.

Carrying Opium to Hawaii as Profit
able as Hunting Seals.

Victoria (B. C), Aug. 31. The
owners and crew of the "sealing"
schooner South Bend, which left
here in April last and returned with
empty batches only a few weeks
since, do not appear to ba particular-
ly despondent over their hard luck.
In fact, though their voyage was a
fruitless one, so far as the catch goes,
the men seem supplied with money
and can afford to indulge in the
luxuries of life even more freely
than fortunate sealers are wont to.
It was after a few days of such indul-
gence that one of the crew yesterday
supplied the context.

"We go sealing and come back
without a skin," he said, "but we are
not losers, for we know a better trick.
Of course, we clear for the Japan
coast on a hunting and fishing
cruise. That is part of the game.
But the only coast we saw was that
of Mani island, and the stores we
carried on the hunting and fishing
cruise looked much like 'dope' to
those who did not know what they
really were. Who outfitted the
schooner! Well, I think our ship
chandler's name is Tai Yune. Billy
Stuart can tell you for certain.

"You 6ee opium is still a profitable
thing to run to Hawaii, though it
takes more time and capital and in-
volves more risk than dropping it
across the line the old way, as we
used to. And then there aren't such
quick returns. It pays, though,
even if you have to do as we did and
lie around the islands a conple of
months before getting a chance to
land anything."

The South Bend is one of the
smallest vessels ever fitted out for
sealing, and has had a checkered
career, having been brought here
with contraband cargo, and being
seized by the Canadian customs
officers. She was then bought at
sale by Captain Durham, her present
owner.

m 4

POET AND MUSICIAN.

Legal Strife Between a Honolulu
Versifier and a Composer.

H. W. Schmidt of Honolulu is a
merchant whose hours of relaxation
are devoted to the wcoing of the
muses, br. bauvlet is a San Fran-
ciscan whose specialty is music. On
the last trip of the Sandwich isl-
ander to this city the pair met, and
the result was that the local compos-
er set to music the Hawaiian poet's
latest effusion, entitled "Hawaiian
Liberty," says the San Francisco
Examiner of August 30th. Sauvlet
claims that ho did so at Schmidt's
request, while the merchant poet
claims that such was not the case.
They could come to no agreement,
and on the eve of his departure for
his island home Schmidt received a
letter requesting him to call at a
lawyer's office.

He ignored the matter, and on the
next day proceeded bag and baggage
on the Alameda. No sooner had he
installed himself than Sauvlet's at-
torney appeared on the scenp, ac
companied by a Deputy Sheriff. He
was proceeding to lay hands on the
baggage of the sweet singer of
Hawaii when John D. Spreckles in-
terfered.

He informed the attorney that the
steamship company had given a
receipt for the traveler's trunks and
that they could not be removed.
The result was that the merchant
poet departed with his belongings
for his tropical home, but not till he
had been served with a complaint
for $250 compensation brought by
the San Francisco musician. The
poet, not to be ontdoue in politeness,
immediately placed his case in the
hands af Delmas & Shortridge, and
soon the story of "Hawaiian Liberty"
will be told in court.

ARREST OP A SMUGGLER.

A Young Englishman Comes to Grief
While Pursuing a Life of Adventure.

Tacoma, Aug. 31. Jack Forbes, a
young Englishman, was jailed here
today on an indictment charging
him with smuggling opium. He has
been a successful smuggler for three
years, perferring a life of adventure
to living with his wealthy parents in
England, who granted him a month-
ly allowance of 100 nntil last win-
ter wheD he was bequeathed 12,000.

Two trunks full of contraband
opium were seized here last Febru-
ary, since which time he has been
travelling with Billy Stewart, an-
other smuggler, between British
Columbia and Honolulu, presumably
in the smuggling business. He was
recognized while returning to Seat-
tle clandestinely.

The Rev. Robert Hutchins, of
L03 Angeles, preached at Central

, t.

YOUNG HAWAIIANS INSTITUTE.

They Elect Officers and Will

Install Them on the 19th.

The Young Hawaiians' Institute
met in the Y. M. C. A. hall yester-

day evening for the purpose of
electing officers to serve for the en-

suing year. The meeting was
called to order by W. J. Cuelho,
temporary chairman, J. II. Bolster
occupying the secretary's chair.
After the reading of the minutes of
the previous meeting, the election
of officers was announced. There
were forty members present and
among the audience was E. G.
Hitchcock, Marshal of the Re-

public. Henry Smith being the
only nominee for the presidency he
was elected by acclamation. He
took the chair amidst great ap-

plause. The election resulted as
follows :

President, Henry Smith.
Vice-Preside- W. J. Cuelho.
Recording Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.
Corresponding Secretary, Jas. H.

Bolster.
Financial Secretary, Jas. N. K.

Keola.
Treasurer, N. Fernandez.
Marshal, I. H. Sherwood.
Executive Committee: Jas. H.

Boyd, G. E. Board man, Solomon Me-heu- la,

S. M. Kanakanui, and Clarence
Crabbe.

Mr. Smith, preBident,volunteered
that the meeting accord a vote of
thanks to Mr. Hitchcock, who had
been an interested spectator during
the proceedings. The motion was
carried unanimously, accompanied
with applause.

Mr. Hitchcock responded with
appropriate remarks, adding that
he was well pleased with what he
had seen and heard. His wish was
for the welfare of the new organiza-
tion, which he hoped, as he
thought, would be a permanent in-

stitution. A vote of thanks was
passed to W. J. Cuelho, the chief
promoter of the institution, and he
in return made a few suitable re-

marks. Mr. Smith closed the meet
ing by announcing that the instal-
lation of officers would take place
on the 19th inst., when an enter-
tainment will be given. Friends
of the institution will be invited,
and an elegant programme will be
presented. The committee report-
ed favorably, and the meeting ad
journed.

Males for Hawaii.
Fresno, Aug. 31. E. J. Bullard

shipped today two car of mules des-
tined for Honolulu. Thev will go
from San Francisco on n sailing ship.
This is the second shipment from
Fresno. John Booker and others
sent a cargo of horses several days
ago.
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Hardware and

General

Merchandise
WE MAKE A PROFIT

On all our goods, but try to make
it so that you get good value for
your money. We never have believed
in selling one article below cost
and putting a big profit on another.
Judicious buyers know this and
profit by it. One price and one
profit is as satisfactory for the
customer as for the Dealer.

We have received a fine line of
TABLE CUTLERY. Goods that
are in every sense of the word well
worth your closest inspection as re-

gards quality and prices. We have
several magnificent sets of Carvers,
KNIVES, FORKS and SPOONS
and speaking about FORKS and
SPOONS, we have a SPOON made
of what is called AZTEC COIN a
solid metal used by the AZTEC'S of
Mexico for ornamental works. It
is a species of silver that shows no
signs of wear, as with polished
Silver Ware. These goods are good
value for little money, CALL,
DINNER or TABLE BELLS in
all sizes and prices.

We can offer yon nothing better or
more reliable than- - the ixi,
POCKET KNIFE made by WOS-TENHO-

Sheffield, England.
These goods have a reputation of
long standing, we carry a fall line.

RAZORS and RAZOR STRAPS
at prices that will command your
attention. Remember we sell
PEARL OIL at 1.90 per case,
delivered at yonr door, C. O. D.

CASTLE & COOKE.

IMPOBTBB8,
momiDg and Hardware End General Merchandise

evening yesterday.

BEAUTY AND PURITY
Go hand in hand.
They are the foundation of

health and happiness;
Health because of pure

blood;
Happiness of clear

skin.
Thousands of useful lives

have been embittered by
torturing, disfiguring hu-

mors.

Cuticura Remedies

(Dcnrrd

AIL

Are the greatest of skin purifiers
As well as blood purifiers.
Because of their peculiar action on the pores

I They are successful in preventing and curing all forms of
: Skin, Scalp, and Blood humors,
: When the best physicians fail.

Pure, sweet, gentle, and speedily effective,

I They especially appeal to mothers and children.
Their use at all seasons insures a clear skin and pure blood,
As well as sound bodily health.

Bad Complexions

Cff- -

trot

Sluggish action of the pons also causes the com-
plexion and skin to become dark, yellow, and
mothy, giving rise pimples, roughness,
redness, falling hair, and facial blemishes. The
reliable preventive Cuticura Soap, the most effec-
tive skin and beautifying soap in the world, as

(l well as the purest and sweetest for toilet and nursery.
CUTICURA REMEDIES are sold throughout the world. Price, t

RESOLVENT, $i ; CUTICURA, joe.; SOAP, 35c BENSON SMITH ft CO.
Honolulu, H. I.

tS "All about the Skin and Blood,' 72 pages, 100 testimonials, post-fre-

Dr. 1. Collis BROWNE'S
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CHLORODYNE
Original Etnd

Slltorrtistmtnts.

COUGHS,
COLDs.

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Vice Chancellor air. W. HauE WOOO

ptatedpnbliclyin Cotfrtthat Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE wa nndoubtedly the INVENTOR
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un-
true, and he reeretted to eay It had been
sworn to. See The Timet, 13, 18&1.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
is a liquid medicine which asenape RAIN
of EVERY KIND, aflords a calm, refreshing
Bleep. WITHOUT IIEADAOIIE, and Invigo-
rates the nervons syetem when exhausted.

DR- - J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In

MEURALCIA, GOUT, CANCER,
TOOTHACHE. HEUMATISM.

!

Sets,

rJTSperial
low prices.

s. .

ii

oily,
blackheads,

only

purifying

CUTICURA

July

Qaaly
Is

FUBMTUEE

Bedroom

m',r

each Baron
aercis Libel.

Dealers

Post the

THE GREAT SPECIFIC
niARRHOZA,

FOR

DYSENTERY.'
CHOLERA

TheOENERALBOARDof HEALTH.London.
REPORT that ACTb dosi
generally sufficient.

GIBBON, Army Medical Staff,
states Doaza cojcpxitilt cubed
DIABBIKEA."

DR. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly short attacks

PPII.EPSY, SPASMS, COLIC,
PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The
MENSE SALE REMEDY has elven
rUe many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITA-
TIONS., N.U. Every bottle GENUINE
CHLORODYNE bears Government
stamp name inventor-D- R. COLLIS
BROWNE. Sold bottles. lKt.
and bd., Cbemlfts Sole Manu
PACTunrn- -J. DAVENPOKT
Great Russell Street, London,
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY

at

-- OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN--

Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

l'O SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIK, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SET8 OR SINGLE PIECES.

for Wicker Ware all kinds Furniture to snii

tjv All orders from the other ialaud3 will receive oar prompt attention
Fnmitnre will be well packed and goods sold San Francisco prices.

J. FICXPP &d CO.,
King Street

And im that Jar har LiebiYs SLgcatare
in Sloe Ink tha

n
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To t YxA of all Slorjkeeperi and throughout IaJla.
Cookery Books Free on Application to

iiompany.

"-

It as a CHARM, one

Dr. Calcutta,
: " two xb ot
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FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,

MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

caaea of Weaknesi.
Keeps good in the
Climates, and for any

length of time.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co.. Limited, Fenchnrch Aienne, London. England.

KEPT
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Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.
Price 60 Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents.
Lncluding Postage.
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Oatfd&Co.
are just in receipt of larrje importations by

their Iron Barks "Paul Ieenberg" and
"J. O. PflDRcr" from Eorope and by

a namber of vessels from Amer-
ica consisting of

A Large anil Complete Assoriieit

OF

DRY' GOODS,
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sbeetlnps,
Denims, Tickings, Regattas, Drill.Mosquito letting, Certains, Lawns,

Arras smenosor
DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC

in the latest styles.
A splendid line of FLANNELS, black aa

colored MERINOS and CASHMEBB8.
SATINS, VELTETS and PLUSHlS
CBAPE. 40.

TAILORS' GOODS.
a fall assortment,

Silesiaa, Bleevellnings, StiiQinen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Heltons,

Serge, Kammgarns ic,tc, &e,

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Qnilts, Towels. Tablecovers.

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, GIotos,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Bags and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Emboidery,

uuuorj, .reriumery ana ooaps,
e., ,&, ic, Ac. &e.

A largo variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna and Iron Garden Fnrnitnre,

Rechstein & Seiler Pianos,
Iron Bedsteads, Ao

American and European Groceries,
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Canstio 8oda,
Sugar, Rica and Cabbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine,
Wapping Paper, Burlaps,

Filterpre6s Cloth.
Hoofing Slates,

Square and Arch Firebricks,

Sheet Zinc, Sheet LeabriCaUDKGreMe
Plain Galr. Iron Best and 3 Best,

Galv. Corrugated Iron.Steel Rails, 18 and 20.
It. It. Bolts, Spikes and Fishplates,

R.R. Steel Sleepert.
Market Baskets,

Demijohns and Corks, ic.
ALSO

Hawaiian Su-- ar and Rice,
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's.

Merchant's and Eldorado FIjut,
Salmon, Corned Beef.

c, &c, Ac., 4o.
Er7" For sale on the most liberal terms

and at lowest prices.
BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.

ITOHAN.
NEAIt CUSTOM BOUSE, HONOLULU

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY LINE 05
JAPANESE 3IANUFACTURE.

Ielandforders faithfully filled at rtuo
able prlcet. In quantities to mit.
P. O. BOX 11.

1472-Sj- n
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General Merchandise I

AOKICUL1UKAI. I3IPI.KMENTS.

PLANTATION SUPPI.IE8.

Stock
or

IN ALL ITS STYLES AT

inery

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A large assortment of Woolen Dress
Goods, Storm Berge In Bine, Black and
White; Scotch, English and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d vrash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy yonr Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

VDressmakini: done in all its
branches by the
Mrs.Henner.

For Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT THE
Peninsul.i, Pearl Harbur. size 50x
l&J leet. Price $00. Location

on Ibe Central Lebrca venue, near tho
K. K. Station; enclosed with a fence.
Very desirable she for a sloru or dwell-
ing; safe invejtiiitnt; first-cLu- banning

.1. A. JIAGOUN.
3729 1565-l- m
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Steamships will leave for and arrivefrora
Ban Francisco, on the following dates, till
the dose of 1891.

An. AT HOEOLTJIX liIAVE HOSOLVLTJ

FM. E AH if CAB CISCO Foe Sab Feakcuoo
os Vakcouvxii ob Vascocveb

On or About On or About

Warrimoo.. Sept. 24 Australia... Sept. 15

Mariposa ... Sept. 27 Monowai ..Sept. 20

Oceanic Oct. 2 Arawa Oct. 2
Australia Oct. G Pckinc Oct.9
Arawa Oct. 24 Anstralia....Oct. 10

Monowai. ..Oct. 25 Alameda. .. Oct. 18

Australia . .Nov. 3 Warrimoo ...Nov.l
China Nov. 12 Australia.. Nov. 13

Alameda Nov..22 Mariposa... Jov.io
"Warrimoo . . .Nov. 2 J Oceanic. .Nov. 19

Australia Dec 1 Arawa . Dec.l
Oceanic Dec. 11 Australia .Dec 8

Mariposa.... Dec. SO Monowai. . Dec 13

Arawa Dec 24 AVarnmoo. .Dec 31

Australia ...Dec. 29 China Dec 31

Meteorological Record.

subvst. rnnsKiaax tb tortasazm
ITEBI KOKTJAT.

- I

"3 B I?
B C

Ban 2W.OS30.02 0.00 E5I

Mod 30.12 30.06 0.00 58! E

Toe 93.1130.03 0.04 es1 NE

Wed X.li'30.06 0.03 681 HE

Tin 30.11130.02 0.01 El EKE

rzt. 30.OT.ou.ui 0.02 59 1.E

Bt. 830.07 30.CC 0.U1 cr KE

Barometer corrected for temperature na ele-

vation, tint not tor latitude.

Tldei, Sen una Moon,

os s( e r r Ko S e o " d o
3 X X B S o

-- S E 5- - E.r S 2. .

c o - -

1p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
MOD.... lOl 1.40 1. 5 6.60 9.10 6.46 C. 7 1.54

Tnei... Ill 2.15 1.3J G.4010. 0 5.46 C. C 2.49
Wed ... 12 2.50 2.20 7.40J0.20 5.46 6.5 3.42
Thar... 1 3.25 2.50 8.1010.40 5.47 6.4 4.34

til....- - 14'. 4. 0 3.25 8.35 10.50 5.47 6. 4 5.24
p.m. a.m. Irises

Eat.. 15 4.26 4. 010. 0 9.10 6.47 6. 3,
'

6.36
a.m. r.m- -

Sun.... 16 4.501 4 50 11.20 10. 0 5.47 6. 2 7. 8

Toll moon September 14, at 5.10 p.m.

Time Whistle blows at lb. 23m, 31s. f.m. of
Honolulu time, which Is the same as 12a. 0m. 0s.
or Greenwich time.

Tor every 1000 feet ot distance of the observer
(from the Custom House) allow one second for
transmission of aouud.or 5 seconds to a statute
mile.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

AEIilVAXS.
Friday, Sept. 7.

Am bk Martha Davis, Soule, from

Am bk Ceylon. Calhoun, 24 days from
San Francisco.

Stmr W G Hall. Simerson. from Hawaii
and Maui.

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, from

Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, from Maui
Molokai and Lanai.

Satuedav. Sept 8.

OSS Australia. Houdlette, from San
Francisco.

H 1 G M S Marie, from Callao.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from .Uoiukai

and Lanai.
Susday. fcept.9.

6tmr Claudine. Cameron, from Maui,
fctmr Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai.

Mosday. Sept. 10.

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Kabuku.
StmrJ ames Makee, Peterson, tor Kilauca,

Hanalci, etc.
btmr Hawaii. Fitzgerald, for ports on

Hawaii.
Stmr MoUolii, McGregor, for Molokai.

iik'm i lei
Friday, Sept. 7.

Schr Robert Lowers, Goodman, for Lay-a- n

Maud.
SATnKDAY. Sept. 8.

H 1 G M S Alexandrine, Schmidt, for
Tvfirpa.

H I G M S Arcona. HofToicier, for Korea.

VKhSKI.h LKAV1MJ TODA1- -

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Lahaina and
Honokaa at 9 a m.

btmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii at 10 a m.

Stmr Mikahala, Hacluud. for Kauai at
5 pm.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Muu: at
5p in.

VKBSF.1.S IN FOIST.
(This lint does noi Include souien.

SAVAL VKSSELS.

U S S Charleston. Coffin. San Francisco.
H B il S ri vacinth. May, Esquimalt, B C.
H 1 G M S Marie, Callao.

JiEECKASTMSK.

Am bk Martha Davis, Soule. Comox.B C
Am bk Ceylon. Calhoun. San Francisco
Am bktne W G Irwin, Williams, San Fran
Am bk Melrose. Kalb, Newcastle.
Ger bk Senta, Tiemann, Liverpool.
Schr W fa Talbot. Bluhm. Newcastle, S .
Bk R y Kithet. Morrison, San Francisco.
Br hark Velocity. Martin, Hongkong.
Br bark Atmaru. Brown. Newcastle.
Bk C D Brvant, Jacobsen, San Francisco.
Bktne Planter, Dow. Laysan Island.
Schr Emma Claudina. Neilson. Fan gs Isl.

7QSBIQN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels Where from lo
Am schr W S Phelps . ..G ray's Har. . . . Due
Bk G N Wilcox. . . Middlesborough Dae
Bk Matilda. .i'ortuiaKeiy.oepi a
Schr Transit ..SF Septl7
BarKSC Allen ... ....SF Scptl8
E M S S Monowai. Sydney Sept 20

tchooner Aloha. ...SF Sept 23
n a s r Wnrnninn Vancouver.. Sept 24

OSS Mariposa SF P'SI
Bktne Amelia Eureka sPt3,
CASSArawa Sydney Oct 2
O &. OSS Oceanic. ...SF Oct 2
OSSAustraUa SF. Oct G

PMSSCity of Peking. Yokohama .Oct 9
Ger bk Paul Isenberg. .Bremen Nov 1

Bk Koutenbeck Liverpool... .Nov 23
Ship HF Glade Liverpool ....Dec 25

jjii:i
NICHOLS In this city, September 10,

1891. Sarah Ann Nichols, mother of Mrs.
Frank E. Nichols, a native of Newark,
New Jersev, U. 8. A., aged 77. Inter-
ment at Sah Francisco. Cal.

PASSENGERS.

AEEIVALE.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W G
Hail. Sept. ".Volcano: Misses Helen
and Hessie Dickson, Mrs Keyworth, Miss
Key worth. H Keyworth, Mr Pawick. Way

HAWAIIAN

ports: E W Fuller. Miss M Von Holt,
Mrs J Neil, Frank Greenwell, Miss Hunt-
er, Mrs J Monsarrat, Master Monsarrat,
Bishop Willis. Colonel Norris. J Cuunine-ha-

Masters Jones (2), J Sims and 9i
deck.

From San Francisco, per S S Australia,
Sept 8 E F Bishop, V AV Bruner, E J Bal-
lard, Mis C Bolte, Mrs D M Cooke, Miss
Craig. Miss Dora E Estelle, G D Egnei.
wife child and nurse, M Fennell. Mrs ft rt
Fuller, W B Godfrey. Jr. MissT Drysdale,
J Hirsch, J Howard, Paul Ft Hoefer, Rev
R Hutcbens, Mrs Thomas K James, Miss
Jeflers, Mrs James Lyle, Mrs T K lfnsmE
and 2 children, Miss Leibert, Miss Heilda
Lederer, T Lucas and wife, K II Mann and
wife, Mrs W H McLean and child. John
Milsap, Miss Needham, Miss Florence Per-ro- t,

Miss Pires, Mrs H W Peck and child.
Miss 1 Rosekrans. J Steiner.wife and child,
H fccbloth, Mrs C T Tarbell. J D Tregloan,
E D Tennev. Miss Mary Tuck I)r J C War-bric- k,

A B 'Wood and wife, H Winston and
wife, Alex Young, Miss Zimmer.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine. Sept 9
G P Wilder and wife. Mrs Jacobsen, M
Lonison, F Wittrock, W A Wall, Master
de la Nux, AVm Beers, Mrs Hakuole and 2
sons, Mrs Mina, W H Cornwell, Miss Holt,
Miss Brown. S Ahmi, Achew. Y Alau, A
Kanaliilii. Master Kaulukou, Master Kaai,
and CO on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Sept 9
Paul Neumann, A P Peterson, Mrs R

Loveil, P McDonuld, Chang Kim. Miss A
Krutz. Mis M Harder, Mrs De La Vereue,
H De La Vergue, J N Sanderson, ana 4U on
dtck.

3IAKKIED.
BRYANT - GREENWELL At Christ

Church, South Kona, Hawaii, Septem-
ber G, 1894, by the Rev. S.H.Davis,
Gnrald E. Brvant. of Kinalialu. Maui, to
Dora Caroline, eldest daughter of the late
H. N Greenwall.

WHARF AND WAVE.

The ship H. F. Glade left Liver-
pool on August 25th, for Honolulu.

The barkentine Amelia left
Eureka, Cal., on August 31st, for
thiB port.

The Charleston has not finished
coaling yet and probably she will
not leave for the Orient before Fri-

day.
The bark Rountenbeck from

Liverpool and bound fur this port
was sighted on Auguet 3rd, in 34
west.

The steamer Queen of the Pacific
previous! reported ashore, was
floated on August 2Sth. She sus-
tained very little damage.

The new steamer for the Inter-Islan- d

Company is expected to
reach San Francisco before the
15th inst. She will be fitted with
new machinery and then leave for
Honolulu.

The German warship Marie ar-

rived on Saturday, 24 days from
Peru. She is docked at the Mail
wharf to take on coal. The Alexan-
drine and Arcona both left for
Korea on Saturday.

London, Aug. IS. J. H. Tyers
swam 1000 yards in a choppy sea
at Southport today, in 15 minutes
2 seconds, and claimed the world's
record. This performance beats
the English Bath record by 3i
seconds.

The Australia arrived on Satur-
day morning from San Francisco
with fifty-seve- n cabin and seven-
teen steerage passengers and seven-
teen bags of mail. On last Fri-

day night a concert took place on
board and about $20 was collected
for the Sailors' Home.

New York, August 31. The
Cunard liner, which sailed from
Queenstown at 12:45 o'clock p.m.
August 26, passed in at Sandy
Hook at 5 :18 this afternoon. She
has, therefore, beaten the record of
the Campania, which, on August
17th, made the run in 5 days, 9

hours and 20 minutes.
SAN FKANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrivals August 29tb, barken-
tine W. H. Dimond, 23 days from
Honolulu.

Projected Departures Sept. 2d,
schooner Transit Sept. 4th, bark
S. C. Allen : Sept. 9th, schooner
Aloha, all for Honolulu.

i sa

Public Moonlight Concert.

The Hawaiian band, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a concert this (Tuesday)
evening at 7 :30 o'clock, at Thomas
Square. The following is the pro-

gramme :

PART I.
1. Overture "Berlin Xiife"....ConradI
2. March "The Golden West"....

(new) Oettel
3. Cornet Solo "Sea Flower"

(new) Rollinson
Mr. Charles Kreuter.

4. Selection "Martha" .Flotow

PAKT II.
5. Medley "Plantation Melodies"

-- Conterno
6. Waltz "Danube Waves"--

--Ivanovici
7. Ballad "Some Day" (new)

Welling
s. Polka "Hilo Bay" Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Dailey Company Coming.
Manager William Dailey writes

that his new company will arrive
here on the Mariposa, due here on

Vip 27th instant. He will nlav a
Eeason, lasting about six weeks,
and present a strong repertoir oi
new plays. Two people on Mr.
DniWs staff are now in town:
they arrived in the Australia. Mr.
Howard will get up some mechan-
ical effects for the comin? season,
and Mr. Schloth, a scenic artist,
will paint some new scenery.
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AUCTION SALE

OF

SEAL Elm AMD STOCK

On Monday, October 1st
AT 12 NOON,

At my salesroom. I will sell at Public
Auction by order of S. M. Damon,

Esq., Attorney for Besiduary
Devisees under the will of

F. Dalton, deceased.

The House and Lot,
AT KALIBI,

formerly occupied by the late P. Dalton.
There is a

Cottage, Chicken House, Etc.
on lot Area . Also

25 Shares ct Tramwsy Stock.

JAS. ?. MORGAN.
15&i-t- d AUCTIONEER.

SUMMONS.
THE DISTRICT COTJKT OF

nana. C. II. DICKEY, Collector or Taxes,
vt. JOHN ULUNAHELE and MIOSES

Jc, heirs to John Moses Ulncabele.
Assumpsit.

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Inlands, his
Deputy, or any Policeman In the District of
Uana, Island oi Maui Ureetlne:

You are hereby commanded to summon Jonx
Ulunaiielc and JIojes Ulcnaiiele, Jr., If they
can be found in this district tu appear befo'e
me, at ray office In Uana, upon thcSlth day of
August, i63t. at 10 o'clock a. at., there to ans er
unto C. II. Dickey, Assessor of Tares In and for
the Second Taxation Dtvleiou of the Hawaiian
Islands. In a pica herein tte plaintiff declares
and says :

That said defendants John Ulnnahele and
Moses Ulunahele, Jr., are lawfully indebted to
this plaintiff, in his official capacity aforesaid,
in the sum of Fourteen 0 dollars for taxes
assessed against the persons and property of
said defendants, on the books of the Assessor
of Taxes for the District of Uana. Island of Maui,
for the year ISM. And defendants, though there-nnt-o

requested, has thus far failed and neglected,
and still doth neglect and refuse to pay the
same, or any part or portion thereof; wherefore,
plaintiff aks for judgment against said defend-
ants for said sum of Fourteen 0 dollars, to-
gether with ten per cent, and adrertlsing In ad-
dition therreto. as by law provided, and for costs
of Court.

Xotlfy the said John Ulunahele and Moses
Ulunahele, Jr., that npon default to attend at the
Elace, day and hoar mentioned, judgment will

against them ex parte, by default.
Given under my hand this 21th day of August,

JAS.II.S.KALEO.
District Magistrate of liana.

I hereby certify the following to be a true and
attested copy of the Summons in said cause, and
that said Court ordered publication of the same
and continued the said cause until the 25th date
of September, 1S9.

JAS. II. S. EALEO,
13S2-3- District Magistrate of liana.

SIJMMOISrS.
IN THE DISTRIT COURT OF
L Haua. C.H.DICKEY. Collector of Taxes,

vs MANU KAHUNAAIOLE. Assumpsit.
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands, his

Deputy, or any Policeman In the District of
liana. Island of Mani Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon Manc
Kinu.s'AAioLE if he can be found In this district,
to appear before me, at my office In liana, upon
the 24th day of August, lfc94. at 10 o'clocs x. m.,
there to ansner unto U. H. Dickey. Assessor of
Taxes In and for the Second Taxation Division
of the Hawaiian Islands, in a plea wherein the
plaintiff declares and says:

That said defendant Manu Kahunaalole Is law-
fully Indebted to this plaintiff, In his official
capacity aforesaid, in the sum of Twelve
dollars for taxes assessed against the person
and property of said defendant, on the books of
the Assessor of Taxes for the District of Hana,
Island of Maul, for the year IS93. And defendant
though thereunto requested, has thus far failed
and neglected, and still doth neglect and refuse
to pay the same, oi any part or portion thereof;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for judgment against
said defendant for said sum of Twelve
dollars, together with ten per cent, and and ad-
vertising In addition thereto, as by law provided
and for costs of Court.

Notify the said Manu Kahunaalole that npon
default to attend at the place, day and hour
above mentioned, judgment will be rendered
against him ex parte, by default.

Given under my hand this 24th day of August,

JAS n.S.KALEO.
District Magistrate of Uana.

I hereby certify the following to he a true and
attested copy of the Summons in said cause and
that said Court ordered publication of the same,
and continued the said cause until the 25th date
of September, 1S91.

JAS. H. S. ICALEO,
1582-3- District Macistrate of liana.

SUMMONS.
TUE DISTRICT COURT OF

nana. C. U.DICKEY, Collector of Taxes.
vs. W. H. CUMMINGS. Assnmp!t.

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands, bis
Deputy, or any Policeman in the District of
Uana, Island of Maul Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon W. II.Ccmjuxbs If he can be found In this district to
appear before me, at my office In liana, upon
the 21th day of August, 1S94. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
there tn answer unto C. II. Dickey, Assessor of
Taxes In and for the Second Taxation Division
of the Hawaiian Islands, in a pita nherelnthe
plaintiff declares and says:

Thatsald defendant W.II.Cummings is lawfully
ndebted to thts plaintiff, in his official capacity
aforesaid. In the sum of Thirteen dollars for
taxes assessed against the person and property
of said defendant, en the books of the Assessor
of Taxes for the DistrM of Hana, Island of
Maul, for the year 1S91. And defendant, though
thereunt"! requested, has thus Tar failed and
neglected, snd still doth neglect and refuse to
pay the same or any part or portion thereof;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for judgment against
tald defendant for said sum of Thirteen 0

dollars, together with ten per cent and adver-
tising in addition thereto, as by law provided,
for costs of Court.

Notify the said W. II. Camming" that npon
default to attend at the place, day and hour
above mentioned, judgment will be rendered
against him ex parte, by default.

Given under mv hand this 24th dav of Annst
1891.

JAS. n. S. KALEO,
District Magistrate of Hana.

I hereby certify the following to be a tine and
attested copy of the Summons In said cause, and
that said Court ordered publication of the same,
and continued the said cause until the 25th date
of September, 1S94.

JAS H.S. KALEO,
15Si3w District Magistrate of Uana.

WAITED.
'pWU COPIES EACH OF

era' iioathlv for tebruary and
April, 1SS4, lor which if l each "will be
paid
HAWAIIAN GAZEtTE COMPANY.

CITY -:- - CiRRlACE -:- - C01MY
Corner King aud lletliel Streets.

Carriages at all Hours !

Both Telephones 113.

S713-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

Tha Dailv Advertiser. 75 ronta n
month Delivered by Carrier

i&mkSl , - ;vfc
AiSiJBwaw

cgnl SluDtrtiscmcnts.

Mortgagee's Notice or Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

"VroTICE IS IIERKBY GIVEX
L 1 that pursuant to a power of sale contalnd

in a certain cuattei mortgage oearing alio tne
13th day of February A. D. 1SS3 made by MAR-
CUS R COLBURN of Honolulu, Island of Oabn.
Hawaiian Islands, to Mrs. Annie Wagnerof said
Honolulu, of record In the office of the Registrar
or conveyances in I.lbcr lus pages and
for the breach of conditions In said mortgage
deed contained of principal and
interest when due, the mortgagee Intends to
loreciosc.

Notice is also given that the mortgagee has
taken pessesslon of the property covered by said
mortgage ana win sell tne same at ruouc Auc-
tion at the Anction Rooms of James P.Morgan
on SATURDAY. September 22. 1891.

The property to be sold is described as fol-
lows:

1 doable dray with pole, 3 single drays, 3
dump carts, 1 set double and 2 sets single har-
ness, 1 cream colored mare, I grey stallion, 1

Jersey cow, 1 half brd Jersey cow, 1 three-fourt-

bred Jersey row, 1 half llolstein cow.
Purchase price payable in V. S. Gold Coin- -
Dated Honolulu, August 30th. 1S94.

ANNIE WAGNER.
By her Attorneys Castes & Carter.

130. JIT

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VTOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN
.Li thatbvvirtueof anower of sale contained
in a certain mortgage, dated the 9th day of Jan- -
nary, A. u. 1S33, made Dy hiWAIU.Mi (w). or
llllc, Island of Hawaii, to J. M. Monsarrat,
of Honolulu. Island of Oahn, recorded in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances, in Liber
129, folios 336-33- the said J. M. Monsarrat,
mortgagee, intends to foreclose said mortgage
for a breach of the rondltions In said mortgage
contained, to wit: the of part of
the principal and also Interest when due. No-

tice is also hereby glTen that all and singular
the lands, tenements and hereditaments in said
mortgage contained and described will be sold
at public auction at the auction room of James
F. Morgan on Queen street In said Honolulu on
MONDAY, the 1st day of October. A. D., 1894, at
12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property In said moitgage is thns de-
scribed, viz.:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in Pnueo in said Hilo. being a portion of lot 4 of
Apana 2 of Royal Patent No. 23 to P. Pitman,
and bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at the west angle and running
S.CCdeg. 18 rniu. E. true 57.5 feet, thence S. 7
deg. 32 mic. E. true 211. C feet along Maria I lot,
thence S.7S deg. 21 mln. W. true 43 feet along
Makaena lot, thence N. "deg. 32 mln. W. true
245 feet to commencement, containing 11,129 sq.
ft., and being the same premises that were con-
veyed to said Ksnahine (w) by the said J. M.
Monsarrat by deed dated December 22d, 1S92, and
recorded in the office of the said Registrar in
liber 142, folios 15 and 10.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to Mortgagee.

J. M. MONbAKRAT, mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, 4th September, 1834.
15S2-4-

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore- -

closure.

TiSr ACCORDANCE WITH THE
X provisions of a certain mortgage made by
KANKALII (k) and KAUAI.UA, his wife to
11. H. Poomalkalanl. dated 20th November, 1838,
recorded In Liber 114, page 103; notice is hereby
given that the mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for conditions broken, to nit: non-pa- y

of principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the expira-

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the auc-
tion rooms of Jas.F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, the 24ih day of September, 1691, at
12 noon, of said day.

Further particulars can be had of William C.
Achi, Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu. Angast 29th, 1894.
11. II. I'OOMAIKALANI,

Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage, con-

sist of:
All those premises situated at Mokauea, Ka- -

nni, uanu, containing un area oi dj-iu- u acres;
and heinir the same nremijod ennveved to said
Kanealll by deed of Sanford D. Dole, dated May
lDtn, tsse. ana recoraea in iioer nu, page oa.

158Mw

31ortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Forelose and of Sale.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENll that by virtue of a power of sale contained
In a certain mortgage, dated the 6th day of
September, A. D. 1890, made by WILLIAM C.
ACHI. of Honolulu. Island of Oahn. to C. R.
Bishop, John U. Paty and S. M. Damon, all of
said Honolulu, doing business under the firm
name of Bishop & Co., recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 126, folios
245 and 246, and assigned by the said Bishop &
Co. to the Hawaiian Tea and Coffee Company,
Llmitea, oy assignment aatea August .'utn, lore.
The Hawaiian Tea and Coflee Company. Limit
ed, intends to foreclose said mortgage for a
breacn oi tne conamons in saia mortgage con
tained. to wit: the of tbecrlncl
pal and interest due on said mortgage, after
making an allowances, &uer uueaemana; ana
also the failure to pay the rent due upon the
lease named in ssld mortgage.

Notice is also hereby given, that all and sing-
ular the lands, tenements and hereditaments in
said mortgage contained and discribed will be
sold at public auction at the auction room of
James F. Morgan, on Queen St., in said Hono
lulu, on ahj.mjai, tnexiin aay oi September,
A. D. 1S94, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mortgaga Is:
A ceitain lease made by and between II. N.

Greenwell of the first part and A. P. Maranba of
the second part, dated July 1st, 1SS6, and record
ed in LtDer ii, pages iui-ib- i, oi premises Known
as Koal. situated In the Ahnpuaa of Holualoa,
Kona, Hawaii, for the term or thirty years from
the first day of July, 1SSS, for the yearly rental
of one hundred dollars (100).

Terms cash. Conveyance at expense of pur-
chaser.

HAWAIIAN TEA AND COFFEE CO..
By Ciias. M. Cooke.

1579-3- Its

Morti 5 Nolice of Fore- -

closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
KEAMALU (w) and C W. il. KIKAUA he hus-
band to S. B. DoIj, Trustee, dated 19th day of
June, 1831, recorded in Liber 88, page 215; and
duly assigned to 11. II. Poomalkalanl by assign-
ment recorded in Liber 88, page 216; notice Is
hereby given that the mortgagee intends to fore
close tne same lor conamons oroiten, town:

of principal and interest.
Nctice is likewise given that after the explra

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice.
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
aavertisea lor saic at puouc auction, at tne auc-
tion rooms ofJas. F.Morgan, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, the 21th day of September, 1891, at
12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of William C.
Achl, Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu. August 29. 1894.
U. n. POOMAIKALANI,

Assignee of the Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage, con

ststof:
lit. Apana 2 described In R. P. 1502 on L. C.

Award 1540 to KahuiLu, containing an area of
acre at Kalibi. Oahu.

2nd. Apana 3 described In sameRoyal Patent,
containing an area of 0 of an acre at Kallhl
aforesaid. 1E81-4-

Administrator's Notice.

TnE UNDERSIGNED
been duly appointed Administrator of

the Estate of ALUEUT WAILEUUA HAALI-LI-

late of Walplo, Hamakna, Hawaii, de-
ceased ; notice is hereby given to all creditors of
the deceased to present their claims, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, duly authen-
ticated and with the proper vouchers, if any
exist, to the nndei'igned, within six months
from the date hereof, or they will forever barred,
and all persons indebted to said decea.ed, are
reqnested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

CHARLES WILLIAMS.
Administrator ef the Estate of A. W. '

liaauuo, deceased,
ilonokaa, Hawaii, Auguit20tb, 1894. TKO-t- w

ktojsfr far sriir'-T-r fen!

Ccgol Sttrorrtisrmmts.

COURT, FIRSTCIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of . T. DOANE.
late of Ponape. Caroline Islands, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and account;
of W. W. Hall. Executrix or the will of E. T.
nn.n latp tr PoimM. Caroline Islands, deceas
ed, wherein he asks to be allowed J2229.14, and
charges himself with $2229,14, and asks that the
same may be examined knd approved, and that
a final order may De maae or aisinouuoa oi me
property remaining In his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging Mm and his
sureties from all further responsibility as such
Execntor,

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 12th day of
October. A. D., 1891, at 10 o.clock a. m , at
Chambers, in the Court House, at Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing raid petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, 11. 1., this 6lh day of Sep-
tember A. !.. 1S94.

By the Court:
15SJ-3- GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.

Circuit court; firstHawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of THOMAS

late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition and accounts

of Esther Rosewarne. Executrix of the will of
Thomas Rosewarne, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased, wherein she asks to be allowed $274.23.
and charges herself with $5815. and asks that
the same may be examined and approved, and
that a final order may he made of distribution
of the property remaining In her hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharging her
and her sureties froai all further responsibility
as such Executrix.

It Is hereby oidered that MONDAY, the 1st
day of October. A. U. 1894. at 10 o'clock a. ., at
Chambers, in the Court House, at Honolnln, be
and the same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to the said
property.

Dated at Honolulu, H. I., this 2Sth day of
August, A. D. 1894.

By the Court:
1581-3- CHARLES F. PETERSON. Clerk.

IN TnE CIRCUIT COURT
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In

Probate. In the matter of the Estate of MARIA
KAIIAI, of Honolulu, Oahu. testate, deceased.

A document purporting to be the last will and
testament of said Maria Kabal, deceased, hav-
ing on the 27th day of Angust, 1 b'J 1 . been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and a petition for
the Probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Samuel M. Damon,
having been filed by him.

It is hereby ordered that MONDAY, the 1st
day ef October, 1894, at 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day. at the Court Room or said Court, at Aliio-la-

Hale, In Honolulu, be, and the same is,
hereby appointed the time for proving said Mill
and hearing said application, when and where
any persons interested may appear and contest
the said will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary.

Dated Honolulu, August 27, 1S94.
By the Court

1S3I-3- HENRY SMITH. Clerk.

TN TnE CIRCUIT COURT,
X First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
the matter or the Guardianship of FRANCISCO
FURTADO ROBERTES, and others, minors re-
siding in the State of California, U. S. A.

A petltition having been filed by Joseph P.
Mendonca, Guardian of the property of Francis-
co Furtado Robertes. and others, before the Cir-ca-

Conrt'for the First Circuit at Chambers,
praying for leave to execute a mortgage npon
the real estato of his wards situated In Hono-
lulu, In the amount of $9000 fo- - the purpose of
extinguishing other incumbrances upon the
property of said minors.

It is ordered that hearing he heard on said
petition at the Court House In Honolulu, on
FRIDAY", the 14th day of SEPTEMBER, at 10
o'clock a. Ji.. and that notice of said hearing be
given to the heirs and next of kin of said wards
and to all persons interested by publication.

Dated at Honolulu, n. I., August 27, 1891.
By the Court:

15S0-3- HENRY SMITH. Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
First Circuit. Hawaiian Islands. In the

matter of the Guardianship of LIAWAIIINE
(MELE KUMUOKALANI), a minor.

On reading and filing the petition of Kunku
Naiapaakai. the Guardian of Liawahine also
called Mele Kumnokalani, a minor, praying for
an order of sale of certain real estate belonging
to his said ward being described as follows: A

undivided interest in certain lands In Ka-pa-

and Ainakea, North Kohala, Hawaii, R. P.
514 toKuluehu.23',; acres: It. P. 1518 to Mhln
15.85 acres; and H. P. 43U8 to Lebuanul, 6.89
acres, and setting forth certain legal reasons
wbr such real estate should be sold, that
the Income thereof Is Insufficient for the sup-
port of said minor, and that if the same can be
sold for the amount offered therefor, the pro-
ceeds can be invested and produce more income.

It is hereby ordered, that the next or kin of
the said ward, and ail persons interested in the
said estate, appear before this Court on MON-
DAY, the 24th day of September, A. D. 1894. at
10 o'clock, a. jr., at the Court Room of this Court,
in Honolulu, Oahn, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be granted for
iuc erne ui outu esiuie.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., August 23rd, 1894.
By the Court;

CHARLES F. PETER80N.
Clerk Circuit Court of the First Circuit.

15S0-3-

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage, bearing date the 18th day
of January. A. D., 18S7, made by A PWaahla,
Ulakahlnau w and Kalawalahakuole ber bus- -
band, 1'abla Kalol, HooplI k, PahiawandKaulu,
all of Uana, Island of Maul, Hawaiian Islands,
to Henrr Smith. Guardian of Fred An?. Wenner.
recorded in the Register Office, Oahu, in Liber
ivi on pages iz, , s ana 4,4, ana tor oreacn oi
conditions in the said mortgage deed contained,
to wit: of a balance of principal
and accrued interest, when due. the mortgagee
intends to foreclose.

Notice Is also given that alt the right, title and
interest of the mortgagors in the land and pro-
perty described In the said mortgage will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, on Queen Street, Honolulu, on
SATURDAY, the 29th day of September, A.D.,
1591, at 12 o'clock noon of saia day.

The property to be sold comprises- -

1st. All those premises described in R. P.
320t to A. P. Waabla, 5 ocres, at Kaklo,
Hana, Maul.

2nd. All the nndivided hair Interest or
In those premises described in IL P.

1923 to Puunui, 27 acres, at Hana, Maul.
3rd. All the interests or Hoopll, Pahia. Pahla

w and Kanla k in those premises described in
R. P. 2941 to Kaloi and Kalanni. 50 0 acres,
at Makaalae, liana. Maul, covering 24 acres
thereof.

4th. All the nndivided half interest cr Pahla
Kaloi in those premises described In R. P. 5399
to Ikua. 11 acres, at Makacnni, Hana, Maul, and
conveyed to said l'ahia Kaloi by deed of Kaloi
recorded in the office of the Registrar of Convey-
ances In Liber 67, page 9.

Terms cash in U.S. Gold Coin. Convevanres
at purchaser's expense,

further particulars can be had at the offiee nf
Carter & Carter.

Dated Honolulu. September 5th, A. D.,1891.
HENRY SMITH, Guardian.

By his Attorneys.
CARTER & CARTER. 15S3.it

FOR ... SALE !

TO ARRIVE

Polled Angus Bulls
KEGisTEnnn stock.

The finest ever brought to these
Island-)- .

l3fEi;qtiire of

h L. Me. ENDLESS
or Cecil Bkown.

S772ff 1584-Jr- n

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

jetu duncrttscment.

WTLXDER'S

STEAMSHIP CO.'S

TIME TABLE

STMR. KIMU,.

CIiARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock F. il
touching at Lahaina, ilaalaea Bay

the same day ; Mahnkona, Eawai
bae and Lanpaboeboe tbe following day.
arriving at Hilo at midnight.

LEAVES nONOLULU.

Tuesday Sept. 4
Friday Sept. 14
Tnosday Sept. 25
n ij ............ .............. .Ci. o
rJ tj ..day. Oct. 16
triUay Oct. 26
Tuesday Not. 6
f ndity ..... .Hoy. 16
Tuesday Nor. 27
Friday Dec. 7
Tuesday Dec. 13

Itetnrning leaves Hilo, touchlnc at Xau
pahoehoe same day; Eawaibae a. m Mahn-
kona 10 a. ii.' Makena 4 p.m.; ilaalata Bay
6 p. ii.; Lahaina 8 p. M. tbe following day,
arriving at Honolulu 6 a.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

ABBITES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday. ..Sept. 1
Wednesday..., ..Sept.
Saturday 22
Wednesday...., ...Oct. 3
Saturday ...Oct. 13
Wednesday.... ...Oct. 24
Satnrday ...Nov. 3
Wednesday.... ...Nov. 14
Saturday ...Nov. 24
Wednesday ... ...Dec.
Saturday 15
Wednesday ... ...Dec. 26

13" No Freight will be received after 15
noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Taesday at 6
o'clock P. M., touching at Kahului, Uuelo,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipabulo, Maui, aud

Hawaii. Returning will arrive at
Honolulu every Sunday morning.

I3J" No Freight will be received after 4

P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
their freight, as we will not bold

ourselves responsible after such freight has
been landed. While the Company will use
due diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to assume any responsibility in case
of the loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. BOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KING, Port Supt

Friday , Aug. S
Tuesday Aug. 14
Friday Aug. 24
Saturday Aug. 11
Wednesday Aug. 22

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VTOTICE IS ITEREBY GIVEN"
JL 1 that pnrsnant to a power of sale contained
in a certain chattel mortgage bearing date the-30t-

day of March A. D. It 94 made by CHARLES
GIRDLEKof Honolulu Island of Oabn, Hawaiian
Island, to James F.Morgan of said Honolulu,
of record In the office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances in Liber 147 pages and for the
breach of conditions In said mortgage deed con-
tained, to wit: of certain promis-
sory notes therein described, the mortgagee
inteads to foreclose

Notice is also given that tbe mortgagee has
taken possession of the property covered by
said mortgage and will sell the same at public
auction at the Auction Rooms of James F.Morgan on SATURDAY, September 22, 1S94.

The property to be sold Is described as follows--
calico shlrls. 2 prs corsets, 93 doz white Linen

hdkfs, 79H doz white cotton bdkfs, 2 doz colored
cotton hdufe, 58 2 doz lady'g hose, 3l doz
white dress shirts, doz Regatta shirts, 7
Pajama suits. 2 black hats, 4i doz lady's asst
straw hats, GO doz Clarks crotchet cotton. 15.
doz feather falows.21,' boxes Chad wick's mend-ing cotton, 7 pkgs Dutch linen braid, 14 doz pes
Dutch linen tape. 1 doz knitting sets. 9 boxesknitting silk, 4 boxes black silk Molalr braid. 3pes colored silk ela'llc, 3 boxes Torchon laces,
21 pes book muslin, 23 pea white dress goods, 10pes satin checks, i pes white tabtv damask, .fpes hair cord muslin, 7 lady's blouses. C lady'
chemises. 1 lady's apron. 29 doz Urooks colored
thread, C doz spun mending silk, ly, doz
machine spool thread, 5 G G bone but-
tons, 1 doz knitting silk, 2 doz silktwist. 1 doz dress nreservera. B rro 1pt hnttnti, r.
grosllk buttons, 22 gro parl buttons, 4 boxes
pearl buttons, 3 cards buttons. 17 chemises, 3
wool shawls, 3 pes Insertion, 40 pes embroidery
9pcs flouncing. 13 pes cotton Pongee. 15 pc
sateen, 8 pes muslin, 3 pes dress goods, 13 pea
brilliants. 4 PCs French cambric. 1 n ,,, a
pes spot muslin. 1 pc shirting, G pes muslin, I pc
zephvr, 117 doz Doylies, 4 doz and 1 pc silkelastic, 1 pc brown linen, 3 pes India Twill, 93
gro coat and vest buttons, store fixtures, desk
counters and shelving, 4 chairs.

Purchase price In U. S. Gold Cold.
Dated Honolulu, August 30th, ISO I.

JAMES F. MORGAN.
By hia Attorneys, CiitTzn Si Cir.Tzp.

1582 3w

Executor's Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

rs THE CIRCUIT COURT,
the 1st Circuit. In the matter of the Will

of Georges Pbilllpe Trousseau, deceased, testateThe undersigned hereby give notice thai they
have this day been appointed, and commissioned
J'X.f'"1 9lrS?U c"rt. Executors of the LastWill and Testament, of the above namedGeorges Phllllpe Tronsscan, SI. D., late of

hT?3r. bt"r notify all persons
to the Estate of said Georges PhlllmeTrousseau to make Immediate payment of theiraccounts, at the office of the undersigned, BruceCartwrlght, In Honolnln.

Aod said Execntors further notify all personsholding claim, against said estate, to presentsuch claims to the undersigned duly authentlcated and with the proper vouchers iff any exist)within six months from the date of the firstpublication of this order, or such claims will beforever barred.
Dated this 31st day of Angust, 1591

Signed, BRUCE CAHTWRIGIIT.
HUGHE.MCIXTYRE.Execntors of the last Will and TestamentGeorges PhlillpeTroussean. 1M Sw

V


